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A comm11nitJ1 11ewsr,ar,ercoveri11g Peaks IslancJ
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East End
boatramp

safe for

Island kids

have fun
competing in

now
BYDA\1Dl'Vlhlt

youth regattas

I ti~ ffUflt11t'rt'i.tJ tMl,U

r,amp
u ,, lh<· Fast End Beach, a crlllc.ll
tran,pnnallnn link for P1111l.11ul,
i,l:1t1c.l-; i-. nol :1,d..,n~·rous a.shc,nss 100 IO bclie11, ,. a~:r.ocdmJ{ 10
Vit \.VaU:cr, Lhe c:onsult.:mt wtitl·

OYD•WID HI.ER
h's a hlustt!f'}' ful~ .ll l t--'1 nom1
in,,,,. W-dl<'I' oil ul lh<· Tn:klhcn
l.verpeC'n T1111Ho-1 mt'n l A,~,.,
a1icn1 Thcn.··s a s.tron~ \\lntl 3nd

11 1.f( ,·,i l h ,h ~ l•.p,.fnn Pmrn ~irk
MuLcr Pinn Comnti~tcc 10 co111e

(11:J()jl) ,Pa-- 111 11 lh I d•tt""-1\ldl'·

lttth«:t;o.iJors in the two. l..!0-cl;_~~

up \·~i1h a pf,01 f11r Lhe h"urt.· o l
thelj(),acrcp;1tk.
Al a IHI y 21 tmbJir hc·aring OCT
lhc mast~r plan, U1c 16' u~ u f
lhc hoot 1::11nJl v•.a~ 1101 1f1tt 111:,
j<,r lt111H' or 1li·;i·:t1~:.-it1n allhou~h

..._ulho ,.._ .\ho •n· na\ 1g.uing the
utan~ulJ..1cours.e.
Ha.• ),IIUIIK fH'i1f'I~ an• <·omph-1<' y <<><1 li<ltnt, ll. u,ng q,ud.i)'
from one .;ide of the bo.;Jl lo ..w
mht!I a,, ll t'~ u,ua• altou1 .rnd
poml <ht• ho;11 in ;, dJffcrem dJ.
teCllc,n. \\ hen qui, k tttJ~I· or

m,,ny Munjoy n,u TL'Sidc11t• s..ud
th ~ · v.:uu le 1hm·HI , i1h1t: tt1t~
nrnq~ imd p0Jlu1ion from hca·~·y

wmd pnp up, lht•y rapid.ly climb
onto 1J1e ~ide "' the h,>,11 11, lt't<J>
n lrom c.ip•;iring A~ member~ or
1he nH 12olt'l011~-i.-:.m 1h,·~·""

truc:L'I as J 11robk-rn for II~ p;1rl.
.an1l t ht ndghhorhood.
Ohlet~111 11h lo <ht: 1·u1r1tnt•r

an cxpcricncc-d grn ~Jl

l k lob<·t, hcf>m· the rnasttr pt.u,
bcRan meenni::, ,\ net 1ho•;~ ron
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Kids racing Opt1miS1-dass s•ilhc,•h off Pc·aks 1,IAnd Tht' Trtft'then Eve,rgrn:, l m pr-o\lenurnl
A.,soc; 1.t t 10 1 '111,tf"d thll:"~Umn\c-t"s first rc-gatta of the !i-t aine l nte .. Club R..tdng t i n 1.: it, whir h m
<ludu teams all over M ,nne
Phoco by Liz Rot/i11;

i·11,l-Launch, shou, I, i11 ru,
lo her 1en•• Cr., k tho~·
1 i n) u,: n. ll"lsgo!Putyour
rt't't 11 thoa- hoing str~1ps and i;ct
your bun o·• cr th('slrk,!"
n111 it1~ v.t· 11,,'\'11T1- khd.k i ,;hurts,
~ b UC £C"C'Cc illld a ll\Jlfl()II hf1•
j ,,.~,· ,, i l h a ,•.flistle Qtlathc-d to
it, llu~hs. and s.1}S ~he"11~f.·r!I; if
lht•'\' <. u-1h,•,tfh('f Hcrshoutcd.m~
lr

struct11ms: to her lL·.un .ut

rt-L ,w,
buLal~U). ', L.pl1t-J.I, 111d in lf"fl,1tA•tl

willt p r:w;r.

~he'> bt"Cn the association's u1
1c-t.tor of ,;.ullng .u1d .lit' 4?0 R.1,·
ir i,:: ·1(•;1rn c:11,1< h for the- past three
\11.:11~. ~h: .1.,J her l,, .,.,h u,11, t-:•"''
m, \\ hn is the a · -.uclc1..llo1l's ma..n J ~ 1, l 1'>t' Jn ~-a~;u I 1:nU;1gt· lnrchc

.11,, ,•·•1,,I,.
("i 1nu-.i< ;1 ti lfw~ l(•J o( a 1
11Jddk
school ir. ,\uh Jm,
'lbe boat 1ha1 .fu,1 sJ1I..-J h; isJ.·pw!n"'o'.I h•, t 1w1pc..~r f{ofJman
.

,

1 r lnllw \\ i l1•r

,,... Norwn and Vanni ·,1r.rlb1to
1 h~ J f.L\ OJlhmi .1 1t:H utJ,; 'l t<om1
t, t:ob1..·l1t'J hy "~fau!ic· 1>1n, rn .ind

and 1.rt"\\'1:1l h, f\.1 h,t.11 i.,I •.va.ldt411.
The.,• 11rr p ut 111 tho 1:?o rJcmg

r i, Gulli\'L'r, and inclutlt"S Hush
t arroll, [Jan let t }nt)\l;11I 1, <i:>r,11t"f
~lyrir. Dt:Kll' r \for~-. ~(ii.son nn<l
JJ.~101 l\onon ,ir1cl "-fax Pii.c:-)-.

ream. alon g: \,\,JI lh.. h)' Din.in,

The Op1imist ls a nlnc· fu nl·

She l '.>t· nrnn Jean 1,uUm,r Wes·

pfm.f{' HY S I\IJ Nr,, (Jt1P,.-.~

ra.."lll)

wew 1.okP.d la ... ,

<'t·rn~ h. 1\'l· , 11 rfoc.t'd in m tclings
ot' 1h f" m•1rcmhe1 ma11er pl~n1
ru111mi llt'r, •JVhH h Y.; • ._..,lab

h!ihl'd m lnnu a.J·\'. l l"k! cn mmit
lf'C'',. 11t- ,l pu lilu · h,~a~·.i~..,__ _
p ,m . n n \fnnrf.1\·, ,\11·~ ..'. • m the

n·h•· ,r,al hall at Mcrrill.\ud110 ·
riwn 1t1 Cle,; I WL
~' tlw 111i} 21 ~,,aring, Ct'Ol"l[C
FiclJ !t, -.\·ho IJ\'L~ In lht• l'urlla111I
Jloose, suid i1, th" noise of 1hc
ll ucki; t hal ho1ht-1s lmn . ''I Ion
p1tl.lJ~f« 11.AAIP. P'•r.r-11

Art flourishes on
Peaks Island
.r~enee lJouci',ar,1

t111J lty"'" ,rr
an pto]e'-·ts tm

1h<1t um be k·aml-dal an cariy •l!f' .
Huw Jld ynu get th, ldl',l for the

lrlm,,J rids sutnmf•,; SJ:e

an wcuule.t'l
'I h1• m1 w,mrlcr WilS conccl\'Od of

1'0il'f'lf i tJ

,. _, ,b

two

t1t.•w

r,

u orted zt.·Jt11 .S:.·.\afJ n,ui A,
f(•y. Im•~· J\'••,1-·J.-lrl. ,um' Tim :\'it,olf

,inc ,\n Show l h1 111\' •1ud10. 11ml

11-i-.,lllr•: a rour a.t rhP5mdlot cf/j .
J'uml an,.t u d 1u1 uvL-. l~,sr twin on
/u!r '>fi R.tnu ''tt•YI, .·~1hley and LJJm1,• \•, l.111ckr {orr"h.YI the .Smo(A. Arr
(.a,tip r!JJ:.. ~ ummt1 11u•i• t>ff•i, 111., ,.
,,,,rtt'$Sio•,s/Or sn-tdN1ts agr!';
4 m l,l.

:hked u,r. ht itl-. ilt' ·~,ttht friends
m showthcirwo1k wuh me, ln ,ny
srudlo. I ,,·a._, lr."nlink 1t1 ... IJmhn•I
la. Lo,•L:r Mu--,t:um ·n ,·nn y .;,rthls
111
,;anccd to parti<.1pate. We
,.._,et't'! J>S.l-kt!<I m . l'hb ¥"•mr> nf ; 1rt
isi, ,1mwd 10 come to~'thc, and
orgattizt. lane f\t:'\,·ki rk. h.1~ c~1l.:rn
1he h,111:md run w1d1 ii Sl,cgol lhc
d l1tttn1\I' tOgt--1h...r itnll mi.1de 'li• c
,\]>(!111:sho1><h01,·1,tar111 • 11 ...

,,,.·~£.·

I u, itl,• 1.lttlt'john dr~ scs hergce,Sl?'-dicre, arnwoin this pholll,3
mama and baby-in dittn•n1 outlit~•,..,ryd.ly.

Recognize this goose?
llV M \RYl OU \ \'tl,'DEJ.L

d lsguJSlllg chem •• e,e,y1hl1>x

·Some peor•fe dtinl. 1ht'!•r .. ~
dut~C oap LuciUC' Littlejohn ss
she •ll• a1 het kllchen , .,hit In a
beJu1iful hiH.ht' ,-.. ich fobulous

the ~umm<.·r

frum ch,11.... mul ll 1m&ni:OS to El"ris
Presley.
Man\o i-.t.intfer.,; have o.otiocd
them and gc1 a kick o ut of ..,.,.
ing them everyday to see wflat
they might be wea, ln R, ,.,cJud·
ing tho, lid, from 1ht• r;l,1nd'~day·
center. the l>ea.1'., J5Llnd <.J,u.
rln:n', Work, hop. The kids l'VCR
naml'CI lhe geese. UtdeJnhn sa}~.
l'l ,e. m u lh~r i:-i Ho~rru:11y ;md Um
litile one Is Baby. They ,mended
no rt."krcncc to the horror mo\'ic

111 a different nutfil, somP1l,11e~

()~YIS<'m-G00Sf. µ'lg\' 12

w:11c•r tiir-l~'" nn

r,1,,nd •\ven ue.

''Bui u,c-.•'rc no1 They re g,ecsc:
She Is 1c-fo1rlng to 1hr 1w11, ,,,1
tn,te g{'('~l'·onc is Lhc mo1hcrand
the- ~mallet o,L~ b 1h t! h. 1b\ tha1
hm't· adom~"tl 1hr 11re,,t side of
her fard o n Pcili Isla nd lot 1he

1.m cigJII )-Cllr>, Lilllcjohn drem·s
Hwrn t•a<:h

thi \ n•,N
1

~=

afccrthc 1..n,·r SeaJ :\olite r ~ v,Ion

,,·w..:..rr

1~1.l1odtd 1h,•fll1:n1 tJHTrY1J••

Wh rn did yo,~ ~1en ecke and
AlsJllc}' Rnt grt the Idea to s tart

Smuck Art Camp7
Diane 3!1l~d u r.. le) o~.1n11.c- ii

with her1his,,imerh1f.1m1a1y.
llow • ..,. kids onjo)1ng the
campl
l"hisart r~•mpcould beoncol 1hc

best averlence,af theer I;,..,.,,
What b th._. C,-J.mp'• phllo,n p hy
when i i com .. 10 tcuc:h lnx ldds
art? Dn yo u h :a,·o to a:t roafc wleh
pl'C<'DnceJV1'd Ideas tbal ch ild~"
m.oy
aho ul odf·cXpr<$S(On
andanT
I h,.-,. 1.-.,chiny, art 10 kids t,c.
c,iusc mosl kid$ do not have pre-

h•,·•

(Oltt"•d idc.i~ about si:IJ·t."Xj)n.-s-

<lon and an. 111< a ln n311ng.- 1h;ot
many ~dults don, undcn 1a11d and

,.,.,rt·

1,.

Hid II 111,kr nlotofcfford
Ar-li:)l'j~uu tl.isorg.anittd. prh ·atc-.
and a.lways last mlnuh: mduilinl(
tll\'"it,II, Tu bt 01ga.nizcd is not in
mynarute. \ 'e•, it 1ook:11 lot ofef

Renee Bnuchud. right, , hnw,o
h~r paintings during the recent

:art walk.

Fest. lt1 mi- op1nlnn lt has 1he ll<>·
1cmml to be a n cducauonal r.nm·
,,uncnt tt>u w mn mnicy. It also wa."i
a ca,ual e1(]1erlenN! lo ,ee how a,1
i, an ftuegmlp3J I of nur-1in ~.
p.,,_,plt nct-dcd more time 10
make II ro all of d,e <porn,,. Cull,1b
oniti\'Ch~ we e:ctcndC'd tht rime

In t l COttrl{,:U'lizc i t.

•

Who h~lpcd orpnl.zof 111
I asked Tim I\ lhoff 10 lei the Oy·

and map take- O\'ftt his II(~ for 4\
I I<· ;, so gmcrous. cJ.
futtlessl).
Could )"OU c'-ribc tbc e..-cnl1
Our fu~t an wall kld.t'd u!f
Ihe ~- · I-< lsl:u,d .irrN dirt'<:IOry
CJ

r.-., "tt~~

lb.at Mark Shain d eslgn• d 1r.a ll~,I
·pea1r$ Island. ~faine: A Oirecto·
·~· of Vl ~u~)( ~i.1th ·t'-"J ;,m d Pl"itb

Bric&

p/c•asc•.\...-r:ART, pa?."4

Inside

Pulte,: 111!!
Thi$ T$l8!1d Life

Crus5W\lf~ 1111u le

StatG

.

A"f a s t ~

p 3
p fl
p.5

P ,a

p 14
p. ,,
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ISIANDTIMIS

HEAVY ITEM PleK-UP ON TIE
ISLANDS - 2003 ·. . .- ·

Little Diamond Island-

Week of August 4
Peaks Island-

Week of Sept. 8

IIESTIINIP PIIIII call 111-2421
TTY: 874-8494

August2()().1

In Brief
Playground updated

A~ , . .~¼'&C: reccntlvmstalkdon{hcrn.""'\.

pla)'l:rowxl ne,t Lu 111.= Pt· II-, r,l.11 1<1 '-< 111,111
hu1 whcihcr 1he cc111erp1ccc ol <qmpmrnl
wttich \\'oukl iridlidt" :1 plat 111 nl art"a a nd
, I ,Jc>, ..1111,., ln"allcd remain< uncenam
\ft'-rt1lk" s of Iii"' c 1111 1mlUl"t:- th.al hel1>ied
diNJSJl thr: OC."'-"'. playgrr,und n-•,111,•su-ct lht'

dunh,ng piece, int~ndt.."Ci tor u.,r b~· ,·otmt:
chafd..-t·n.i-,,wt• I , ~ 11 tlt~J kHJs hut"e 1cdls·
appointed "hen they '>'UC Loki in r«co1
JDOnths lh ·111h•w m a\- nntht't-tmu•,)

111011·

ry Int he hudi:et 10 cover IL Sc•,cral smaller
piece-. oJ equ ipment h-1d bt•t:n p ,in·h , ~rc1
anl.l ja,,t~\llt-tl lwfurr 1hr ( 11 nu11ln"e made a
fu-1,1! tlN.'i!unnon thflf.l?ll!ffllltxC,

l he nlOO"), set J>tde for the pla)·i;nmnd,
aboul f. l O.'t,0110, ,:.1mt' from 11,e lederal
t low,lns and Commu.tiJty DL"' 1.•!r0prttt't11
hl111 ~ ~· a111 1>ro~~•111 Ahou1 $<i<I 1100 of that
\,J..J

.sprnc on gradin~ lar1d·,to1pit1k and

.-,11.1i1>1nem m!--1..1~1.atlon. The rest was spc-n1

to be ht'ld on Tu..., .-..,1(, 19at 7s'IOp.111• ., the
l'~al., l;lmd Conunwtll)' Center
Plt\A. lu111,.·1ion~ .J'\ 1he l.c..Jand o ri;aruz"mon
that solicits o pjnions '-ind rrwJ.t-s rt't1.Ur1 •
tnt>nd.·uimi'i o n p, n po"<-ed 1cnlnJ:: amend·
rnrrll• l>IN~ ha- recei,·e d.Hericsofpropo.,
al - tn amend lot co,era~c and SC'lbal~ ,~
quin·mcn1-...-t1ncl ,,thl"'r prn1>n!tp,,d change,. to
,,,.. 111-21one."Jbe IR-2 zo11c correspond, Lu
~c·huih 11p,il •)W;twa "of l~illil~l.J.nd.
"'lhere;u-e some mcmbcn olthc P(~,l.~ I,
land <.·11mmunit)·wh,1 ht·lir,·t" 1h;tl ..._-..,)C<.b o f
the current lR-.! zoaing nre 100 ""'-.1ril ,i ..,t>,
;nul du~;· V.JJII Ll11.: commu1:dt) to discu~~
-.pt..-c,i Ii,· an t-11tl nr, 1 !lo 10 Lhe code that \'>'Ould
pcnnu ,o~ OcxibJ.Lil)" wht..·n.· ~om(", :a Iii •
t~... or 11011.,

"'i

l<i. cun~ndy,"' WTote C".J\Jrlcs

I:nd(:I~ p1t.--s1dcnt of PU\,\. in J nc.....,.,·s h..:1<.·a-.r
a.D',ul cht•,\11~1.1 ,I m"°1i11,.;

l'tul ~1bhf', who ,

111

c·h:tfl't! u( lh~ J)IJy..

~ound lrmallation lor the city·, Par~. nod
Rc.."'(T(\Uiof'I 0 1·p•trlmr11I, whkh O\"'ll'i tht'
pl.t~~mund. · 1111 la~, mnnth th at there
may 1lot be enough money for chc-pfo1f11 rrn
pk·u· Jle ha'S
r- 1tfdnt up Cht" expeni:.e,
In, the pto lect and now says then· i~ abotll
SJ.000.1,•1 il:ibk fort! t' rin;tl 1,la..~ofequip ment. which ls about $2 500 lt·~'i lh:m «hr
r:c,tnm i llh·· \\':.t\ 1tLa111tlni;: to'ipend..
Lab-be s.1id lhC' pirc:c• nf (•11t1ipm••rtl am) an
,is anachments 1nltlally requc>tt·d would
hit\\' ht·1·r1 tno h,¥. for the Sf).lCC sec aside
fu1 ll IJ'l~'W8}', ~ n"w 1hr groo1-, ;, 11.-,kink
.,, "~ma lli-r , i--1'\1111l of 1he ~amc piccr that
would co,t abo~, iJ OLIO. I ihht' ,;,111 rh,
c,r,h· p n1lilL•11\ l, L.1bhc, has concrm.s about

,in,

bocaui:.r ii dot.•.,nt ,mthor to lht" xmum1

m <mv t\·;t}, I Ir i-, v.a.1:11 •, for the compa1r;
1h;11 fl\ 1...t .. Lhe cbmbinJt cqwrm',.:nl, t:cdJ.r\\ or~5 l0!;4.1.h1d to l111n~ 1h;llOl:.1ll11t·,,
1io11 ,h 1111111.t, chmb~ >tt ' " that ht' l'11\
Spt'Cl t\.e~1 pmen, 10 ni.a~ sure 1l l.t11 l
1w I' <lied over, l.abbe s,ud. llut Labbe "
1bou1101::011n ,.,,c.llmn, ,o lht" in~ptlllon

""'·, behcldL<pfora1ka.slanothern,.._-I,
\\ l1t"n a,l_eJ \\1)t. tJ 11.'t cht.. piece \\'ill c• l.'fbc
n,1.il ,.... 1 l ..1hht' '-ilid. --rm mu ~-,11 n~ in \3!
w,, 011 ldo lll, b ut.,.., h-lvc that muncy ldl
U"t't"f t1rM.l \l.'t".11 St·t-' wh 11 \\,•(':.i11 tfo..•
\Im,• Lo!i

~,·t

11dt"'ii'

Zoningt hanges proposed
Sc\·cral prupcl.,L· J ,uni n I!. 1·h 1 1;•·~ pro

pn,,"11 f,,r

11w Ill _ 1,1 111,1 Ho.,dr 11 1idl /1111\!

"JU be di,cu..,~td ,1l th,r, iHlnH,ll m 1--t•t1ni-:, f
th~ J'eali..i I land ~t:J~l>o,ho01..LhsoLJ:\tlo1t.

BIG FISH

K11·ml1 Hu,h.rnan discussed the propu..-d
amrndmcnts in dl'tOil JI the lui} 1'; l'lf\A
meeting. :\ml lht• ~11'\A L.mcl 11,~ Co111111 ,c1..,, (h:,in.-,1 h ~ Did, S1lllnf(eo. a nd the PII\A
Steering Conunittoc- cha.irc..-d hy P,11lt•r .. will
n;111in1ot' 10 au,11)7..e thl, proposal and will

f)(a,·:J 'J_\·J.,,

CBITD deadlines

Ekc<ion, for the Buanl ul llim·tor< ro,
th~Cam.1Baf 1,J,111111 ,.,11,it l>ls111rtMllhc
h.-11111n f\cn•. 4. lowe-.er. nomination papt r.;
m u.st be turned in to tht· Ct1"'4. o U;11t I ints
1.-rmina l rm kiter lhl1l L'.iU t'l...m. on Aug. 29

Each dircctor-,C'nt·.., for ,d 1hrN'

l

I

l

:==:=:
S;.n,Dfy Grcnt Fooa· and Ser,lic;e

.s!pecial J-fap~gningg fat Augu~t
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
11 M1 t II 9 pm Monday throuqh \o'.'odnesday
11-;J L1J1i c11 3-5 L;gnr Fare. 5-9 n,hner

\ t'.ir lt"tm.

11 a·n 1111 10 pm Thursday mrouql' S.:i!\Jrroy
~ 1-3 Lunch, 3--6 I i!J*II Fnre, :r.l() Dv111e,

I hrrr Jr~ four 'lot:31~ up for t:Joccion as well
as the rema.in i'flg om: ,,.,.ar ,..., m of fonncr
l'e~L< Island 1csldcn1 Twrun Braden. 01hrr
~11,ml r11~n1ht'r~ whose ter111-c. e1pl rc ln l\"o''t'mbcr im. lud~; Plo..t.k~ h i;01d l)irrCC01 llon
Skm• ttn,:ud 1'1c1idem la.rn:\\'aldcn 'i ,who
n ·prc ... ent~ the r:;tt1r1<.h ;i1 larv.rl; I t1ng 14'-

10 a11 !JU9 prn SurdEiy
10 2 Brunch. 2 5 Light F~re. 5-9 o ,.-,ner

H.\Pf">Y

1.,nd I >hccror L1ndo. l'ap~cc~ and Chl~hl.'.aym·
hltnd Di tt'• 11,r II m 11'h1pp , A cand.ldatc
mu"' lwe on or cr.·;n prop cny on ,he 1~l;md
they Vthh to rcpn:~·nt lhu~t n 111ninK for
a l-laq:c

R

G

loo~ for input nn ii f mm othrr fti L•mb.::1:; of
1lit' fhnun unn,:, accordu,g lO Endt'r\ Fn r
mon• nlonn Iii 111,t.i.. 111 b1dcr,at tbb·..!0.!2 .

f)r1 l--Ctllif'lllt"lll

1t

'PAGf:3

ISLAND TIMES

HO LI ~{

Monda)· and ~ucsday 5 prn til 7 pm
Reouced or:ces on selec·lf:'C1 cJrims

* l(l'- " "'' ' ht> rf'~•rt~11•" nC,hc~tatr

i\ 1,'(Jl'IUy V~·~1.'}P. Socc,;a11S

• n~-..~Jet.don patlcts arc- .a.\'aUJ.blc al lh1..· tn
minal

() l 1 T

NIGIIT

G I I{ I . S

Mood ai, Ali!)

Punch passes in
Punt h 11 ,...,w,, frn ,h~ J\i-;,._,~ lsb.nd Tl'anst"cr

.::>=o jo11

Station are r.owtwi1il;1h lr -rhr. mmlrjl\!\ft:.r·
eh IC' punch p .ahcs ere JS'iUC'(I IO i tm1I n·•,i

1~• 11---{): (l() om
us and bring a foend

(Please ,r<5Vf' by lr..,JUSI 10th)

U1•1U$ to I llt1\\' 1i-1•,r)( •. , I or hulk) 1ten1.r. 41 Lhc

Nl't'CI I ><.1r1y sp,1c I'
lor t1 ~;r..1ctu ..11io11 cr id >r, Hirn 1.
, 11111i\·crs,11~·. or sp<'l'iill l>i1 11lcl<1\ 1>,H l\"o'

uansfcr 'itadon La~t yt•1r th,• p I c· v,f"ft'
;~.._1,rd a.t t teh'"'•.inr ir r: of IJh-: 1h., •,t."il., thr
pa ~ \le-Te drlJ\ 1..-d t n lU 1hc- end nf h1lv. In
, JLILJt.)O thl' ( ,;rh,1d'f" ltu l llt m (.iOllt•c.:a
111111 f n,1_1;,111 •.• rll he hcld 1h,,.,-.,ckol'>cpt B
Tut question~ about lhL· lr: 111• ll·r, ..1tNJ H~1 I

\\.'c- II<!\<' ii p rhill<' 1mTtin~ r111Jlll
fu 1 ctll\' srx·c i,11 on , 1<,lrn1

'i(lll l.l'.?'\.

<:,\ I J .

F< >H l ) E ·1·, \ILS

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0

0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
0

Now Op{!n(

0

0

I) ,co .•er ".tie lure of t~o new

0

0

Inn on Peaks lsJc.111d

0

0

a~ 4 ·eel~ you n o Jhe <:han'"l of ,ts olo st-;lo co-ntort.
Its largo t•,loine cottage--stv'e su,tes leetvre catlt~dral
ceil ng>'I c-..01ofort.iblo so.-:itinq mo.is with coz.; fireplaces,
priwa•e bHtt's. hHkonl!-t;; •,viii) q,r.m v1ows. roorn service .ind
a ~ce p.c,Tper,r,g. Be th ,.o,ir pen1cnc1I comfort and privacy
ore .:issurecl ·r O\J< spaciOJs •oorns.

0

0

0

0
0

O
0

0
0

Pr,c,.;s ranyo froM $100 to S269 for
Doutle Dccup.mcy and includes a rl1I Breahfai:;t.
CO'Tle by tor a tOOf or cell for 1'l formation.

0

0

0
0
0

0
0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tl1r Inn on Praks l~r~nd
gg l~l1111d Ave11ue, Peak!: ltlllnd, M:iinl\ 0410~
Big ~ish r,,;r1 207- 766-5?00
111 11 0 11 P~11 h r~rand 207-706-5 100
f~ J : 20 7-76 6-5 1g7
Thb >t dd w w~ s rl"Q'ntly in st.alled o n tile pb.ygrouad oa Prus.
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Island Views
One of the ,o;, 11f I' M,,hint: ttlc .':taw1
''"' r 1" (hc cn:mcndou~ c1111 110Uthl\: ..,up
pUl t l hll ~t• Jt" I t'i'ol' . ,,\ll('f j111tt '.l ,·caJ JO C'X

been ('~IUUllt!l\ 111 l 1Jr itt1•
.rnJ h .,•; m ·,•; h+11.(' h~lpcd
maJ..r 1hh 11,11J1"'r 11<,-.-.i h l" thrnu ipl thC't1 .1J-

l:!iatal•i't· ~\'C"' h,t\'("
t h~,t !lUfnt:IOUS h

, ."har -.·,t>'w doi,1t: 11nd that you wan, co h~ f
um lh.al '\-"OU JU'\t CI.J1nOI >,:t'I i(()tfl 111:"1\
ul hl'rsourc-c IJl lJwi.Jn-a.
Jn ju, 1111t- u · ir \..'t"\t' hau O't't:1 { :.X> :-.uh
...._.riht-1' ...,~n uo. and we'd l1lc: lo lh a nl .1

\: t•111,.-.nH:nh

~nd

1tf

ht~llC

V, l,'

thal \ IJ il f~ll trl'I I
'"' hr•·.;f' i.,u- i +

nc-- -c,.

I h,• ,,, p~>rt ol
;a.d, 1.•, ll -..t t ,

r1;1 \

h(•t•n in,·;t.lu·1h cKu l 1111'~ 1, 11 ,1111
m un1lj
l'l.lJ>Cf
~lld \.._t" tc-qilirt·

th ~ ,upf'(lll

\ mJ

OfW;.J\"

Your support
needed

rn \.,r um

pJ pu.
U hl W,t' !"\, "illh·

111 ti w

\ ,1u 1,u t,,.t•, ndin,:

C.,111

ht•l p

11,

-ILIII .. h\1 ,,Jh~ rihill)-! \ ', Uh'lil l

, u-.1 ;a ,.\·:1~. 1ot,.

,·,•1

pfca..t: <-tWMtl
1:r sL'ndin~ ir.
lhP for n l t•f1
c.Jo~-d in tht ~

.cripti<>n

n.·1.o,.mJphot,,,.
,·o ...

BUl

HI bscrlb c-d

t'\ t-'f)Otlf' jn lhl

le1t,1l 111·w~.lt\1t

\.'OU

fo1 tho'IL· wiu

,,r

comJ11 a:nny In 11 .,1.:·

Pothole of the month

us cot1ll11 uc lo pm·,id1• 11 ,n l '11C'\,'-S and m ·
f 1um. ,

ii

'.h,I llll'i·

pt ion

'HUI

·.,,,t,· ut.·m d 111•1, 'f t h•l1.,•n•d

1·

111•pi!1rlil nt tn

u-.. ai.; ..,_.,.. ,.. llf~ lo m:.h• the- h!Jllld r,,,,c., du~
h-1.•-.. 1 r ommuni1--; l)..lf~tc">.: an iuud 'four -.1 ~·
pou \,·UI allow lh lo 1 1mlJflt1t· to i!JOW and
11111mr.(• ; , wt• 1·nwrouricco11d\t.•,11
I~ I
11,

,ii IHJI •

to you r Joor 1l11u•11·Jm,i1 lhc.• Vl",lr. )~ ~ ..L,.*J a n
mpnn,1ni •,•,.J', (n f \

1lll

w ..._,; , 1111 ht• lit·\'("

n

,\111') /.J111 l~i>rrr/,>/I. f>m-id Tyh"

Letters to the editor
'I'h :111 ks fo r help ing out

~I\' fam1lr .1nd I II M.'1 .1•w;r h.__• Ill l!.!lt ot'
PrJ(• 1· lao,;I I - H':tr. <H!(• ~mll h.t,·c IL1Ul't1,·J
.,.l~~ umm<.'r caner dwn tu h,11r int 1' i,

I.m il · 11 1.111\ wcuhl,•r•, ..i.1.Lh \1.;.1r \\'C' h,H1·
<"l·n

'lt·chanRC,.- 1h.11 h .h·Pt 11l1 1•Y..i1h i u~\1-

11hl,·~nn\1h · 1c..·up~r.ld\.'sol l11 1.: d.11111>."''\\.'
.. 1~c .l l',IH" lnl pl,1111 ,uwl i m·r h1• ,1(1d tit •n'i oJ
llr.nl'. h J..t n.·111 aJs"1nJ lhc .\.lth.1 u 1lt· I 1nil,
1fw ti.:1..•r, .11n 1lt•' , n·t '\"l'I • O•in(!J lh-c Jd·

.,t..,~.

, 1·nt c,1 , ·- 1· r I,, ,,,1 n 1,1c.•r. tht- ncY, tnn.
< Inc lhlll,.! 1ha1 h,l\ 111~1·1 1 h,mt1·1l hr '.\.t''.' ·
, t , h d t• 1tH 1"1.·11jo;fe lric.·1lll l1ncn o( 1sl.1nJ u--.
l1•111,·1f, 1tfl H l i.:, l lh11Ul'lll ll '- (-ULI .l}{,li l
lhl:'i \'f': 11,-.he11111- h11•,h, ~ul 1-.111 111 11 fortu

n 11c h ~,·1111.,fMp
Jen \.11 ,111d
r-lr,; f"r,m~ ll u:kL.wJ hr,s -;In i11 l.1-..·... Sur
wcrr,m 11L 'i.(Lllt'W 1h 11 \\ 10\\\i~anda rHk
lu C'll t'(\!L"'lt·y hdp. lh1."\' :1l"1 lud c"<I ,1h<'"
Cilll II ~ ,..,, and par,1phnt'li\li.1 ·,\ h,lc \ \ 'I ?\\ u L'
11:\krL\'I .Liipi1.tli 11 l\>1 anll (J !lre.-rHamh·
l 11·h.,rci•.11noth.· rt, l funl1crJ.· ..•,•·111n• f t ·,
uJ lf1LIL· tucn11l• 1<·l l11n•n,11·1t,· .indr't'f·
r\• I \l•nu l'~ hdp Y,J, 1n 11, -.•,a i1111· ,mu
dCconun1id,ul11:-;, and m11d1 ~, p pn.--r ·11f~
\\, i1 l 11 ':\ '-1'1 Uf! d -<- 11(

hi(,

.\.LC

I'• ,l-. i..., I -J~t·1 i,l pl.14..t: fen iHJu, IL',t ,o 1-;
t 1 11 1 i • hlil111.iL'f1 .Ut." l h ~ll'.111 I lr(·;1•;11n·' \\1 •
lnol f11i \\ :lnl. :r, al\,,I\''• 10 lli.''l rc..·..ir ( \ml
,111..

h

11,thdi-. 1lr111~~l ..h,.!uud1,t1~;-.'.I

£Jo;1u,i I ,11r,,.,, /.,,. i•wr-m. \ 1uss.

Falu n Dafa persecution
(l11 '-.IIUK1,l~. luJ\' l't. l·.1luh ll 1f;1 pr;111i1io
n1 ,, (r,)111 ,1r1,, ind tt1 r wortd 111:ld ·· 1he J l:<111
itJld rt.'"JiC..t..' Cu Un I I al . !u- n-11,•din~ pooJ
1, t1 ( ,q liwl flill in \\'ashil,J:ltlll lJ<: in hti'.• .. .1
lht."·Lli\ ·t,u d d n m ll·n•un-- Th:- focus \\-.lS to

i,u rndt;<"l' t hl• J'•Ubh1. lO IJic f)il" l ' '•t' ,l:O. Jlt' I I,
of I. .dJn n-.lfa. ;uul o 1n111nn pcor,lc aboul
1h1• 1,.. ro.;1'(ution <.JJllp'1..11,!ll 1...·u11,,•tl t~· lht' <:t1i
flC"-C !,,"O\'C'IUlllt:1,t ..1;.:air1't l',d11n 1),1la t,:orid•
.•. ,ti~.
J \\'J\i in\'itcd to ))L1 ro, Il l wilh ~irt;•·• •;,mg•
,·.1l1c , tt.fa,,·us ( -.,It< f I \l11n ti n.,,. wict-. "1JL1w .
lll;:r cht·r w1· 1wr-lnmtcd s-:-H:1.d \)I t,, 1,uu,s'
origmaJ compn~itloo~ th.11 1«•l1! 1lw -.111rk·-. o~

c1·rttic··....--.·utioo ;~._1ilb1 F.aJ'u n O.ttJ
L111n u.:a r,1 ;.,t-.u known ..b l ~Llun Cong) 15
an "1ndenl Chincw ,,1.n-1 n .• h,M;-d on the
uni\·1.1r.,,,_1J principal" or :n,1hf11lnt',-;, ftin i
p..1.;.c,lon Jl'ld fmlM":tt:llh 'I Tiw prac licC'COI\•
t.i,1, ,,., u '-Y',h.•m of i:t,.ntle C'\..e1c l!iL"'-. .uu.l 111r1I
lt1tlo11 co 1efo1t: ;Jt1<l 1m pn1, ·1• 1hr body. mmd
am t ~.,lrh Thl.' pronicc was inuodu~ell l&-1
the- pubbc in ChlnJ Jn ,~~I.:!. a nd tn•w "' be•

1he llllt ,I ,,opulartorm ol ·Qi Cong" tmcdl to,tJon practkc ln Ill e \\'orld. wh)· mt·r 100
nullloo p<!opl~ p11« 1, ht)l
Th<'n, on July 20, J~!J'.J Jl.1tl),,i i'.t·mlo 1htJ1t~•ide111uf < lun:, h<'g,tn ,1pubhc and systctrutic crackdffl,'n J ud hfil1.il .-.upp11~,liior1
ul t'alun J).11,t on a l~r&<' scale Thi, brut~l
crxld nwn on th~ flt.u·t ii Nmt•rs 11t f· itlun L1il•
la tkniodrnizcns of tl1cir b••lc human t.r,hi-

Jus t whe n yoo t houg h I your own pothol~s wel'e b~d! 11.-r't.-$ :aseriu of thre<> t h~I
would kno, k c• cn tlie sturdies t ofhulu-;,ps for a loop. P/;orc l•y.\1 ·.ry I QII Wr>1dc!I
·r •1h •WJHllt •Ju"' .'vinn.i T,rn,.'S c u1Jtfo ·
uc•.- 1/.\ n.•11 l•·f" l''"l..,.. Por1'10/e ol th1• ,\,f1,.>11,l1,

11 1 ..t..,•dum of be-lief, a~-.cmhl\- .w,l t'\JHI...._ If' Jflu A'•JOll ' of a 1.m:Jw:..• 11'wr 1·ou 1i1ink
, on ·\1th•· ht·ruu1 Ii i:! 11 1thii l?'-'nocidL' cam· ,,,,g:u :,m-.• sv,r qu111lry•, p,'ea~ ,mwJl ut Ul
i::•i>:n I an ! t m.,c•d 10 rlm1ln;11e t Jl1111 l), II, IT:mr<'-'-,,,,Jain~ 1-r.co••l. In rh.~ trt8u ttiht t•,
in thrt"'C month,
d r i1t•tlllf!l~tU1·.'
I nm..,.,. 1roi !;ucr f'alun Oaf:i l, fn,tll•, 11 1:1 1
,1u1111,c"s pothole: l>n w ley Aw lhn·ntifL•

tk4.·J ,n fl'.1! 1 hOc 1111 n1rit".,, ,,round lh<' wortd. il1ec1 I, 1 o\·t'n •il v,uh potholes, but chl'- 1cha n• ,tth t~c 1.hlrn~t· i'mt•rnmt<t1I h r1i.. L"(- ri<-so( three •~thl"-Y,ilhl.
p..1nJ~~ 1111• I )tu, N • hi, })l'rie(Ullon tnte,

-.i,

Pr,1hnle w..tch cr: 1--:a11h.1 t>al~R,..i n :i nd

month-old son Devon

r~ (

Pothole~;e:i ,n f1!1•1 i n cow.I, abou1 t I
w11ll',U j 1s wonc po inc and nni' f111•t tl<.'1..'P

Damage to "-dtid e": ll uin1'(1alignmcnt
(Juo1c: Wh~n Da!illlU' complaln.-tl 10 ch,·
city a bout he1 f)o 1h 11I•~. ·~h l'1' coJd me it wa~
llfl 1hd1-;l

'

1uonaJh

11..

·11u•( hi1H",1· t:m·<'"111ll'1l t h..b proudcll f..u·
n 11w:111 ;1rd ,\ q Jn c(,UllUte .. ,,i1h ·,t.1d,. 1i,1~

ART ,/Mm J~T."'° I

,lnd

,,·c crc-a1.:d r .....

t)

11111~ hl,w\~ ~o that art-

p.c,c-111111" .\ 11 11•rit ;1'1 ci ti.1c-n:s ftom f1ec~ •~' " 1, ..-.·t"' .in nppr>J1unh~· lO vi'SK cadt o d 1~ 1·,
h r.1·• rlintt to 1\ll"ilHI' h11op1' an anti \t,1;rn •,pil<'e"<. Ill ., ,., \ l ,1 p 1adiliu1t·1::. II Iii ,• 11i , h:d
What ~ t i the- pubJk', R'.',ponw- 10 aht
~,"tlt· ..laJ .-.11 1Ll .1li 1u •l,1-c•1• 1h.-.:•, 11 •nc•1I , 11 · m oist rece u l art w a ndt"rt Th (' nrtJ,ts' re1l ~nl .1 ·1 1h<·,ut·n whill· n'll'\.11t"li~ m p ..ttl, !\.J•ou , d
,J hf p11hlif pl.L!.'"-.CO\ L'II'.llll·lll offu.1al, h.sw
IJwin ~ 1hC' fir ...l mi.::ht ofJ't?,1,._s ,.,.,. , ii ,...,, ,11.;
liit'\'1' ~.ff..1"i,t.'t.' ,In d 1h1hllt'llt•,I h\· t'"',iu .. · \,·o ndcl1ul m M·C' 11c>:q d..-\ ··1•iri1•; liltt"<I bc-( OIi'-, t,11•· lnr•111tpt 1rli n~ r.:1lu.1D.1t1u1.th i·
l du, t! of :ir-1 I hr lir.t \1.:ilk wa ... SlOY.C'ttul. 11
( M."S 111 l.~t~e ,1mt ,ma.I , 0111111 11ui. i1"' tlH11111!~
Wil ~ mo:.WI\,• 1~ l,u-....L·I~ ','1 ~I 11 WiUiC ll'n.·d ( chin!.:
nu 1111• I ln il<·,I ",ta IL··
pt·11 pl, .,,.,'n_. happily rn-pascd .-mh 11,~ i ,J
tun r1rl , 1l1e , · .1wl m 11h, n '-l·• 1.•1u:uun - taunn 1n \ 1)11 ,111 arfr,1,; l,-1,11 I rL·J..IJ\ · sc1.·
1·i,·, nu ~11,.l lh,. •.-.ur \I •. UJ III.' ,h fon··rr I h i
ii -, ;m c-ducJlion.11 , 111°\ P i11 It., 1 hri"'gs
n ,t· h~·,li't •111 li;iny. l.c.· n· in J.lld ,,anoo, 1,..1" • ,l\\ ,llt'llr "111 ·,tinJ rlis l.\i lu th1.. rnffJ.Lt'. ll
, rtfllL'lllt-lliciJ • v. lM1 ~1:1. 1• l1ar11u-cli111nn.1
ht can·c- tlU!\ OlX •J n1ls)l 1r 11 111 l't h 1qwn'!ik· to
u Jtl,11;,11d< h 1u,•..,·,:ili'<" .,
'°'""1' .11 ,11)0111 :,rti·, --; ,mu thl'1rptt·\.:('~;~
ru "('',f"C)fl~· to lh ht::-ic:;U.:.t111x ~1llt.;11i1111. lw
"-1. nw nrth,t~ ~old some or ,1a .." ·~•>rl. .111~1
, .1 ·.c n ~"-l..1nh~fll h ,r1w '\. U tm;1ni"'H111 ...J-.· otttc1:, Jil.,t my"wt""lf ,._.,.,t< r1 11i irtlL'rc-.. wJ in
11,1,...,1•11 ,t lr:i1-il h·,nl ll : ion lollf P<>t LI l l ~ r :1.lu11 sdlin~: ;m\1 hing "- 11)';lly', il l,";.l"iC J I 1l,h Ih t>
I 1f.,,.m1 l <n1Hkm n tn~tl1t:( him•,t"(i,>\ 1.. m
, II mrc 10 litly UJJ
ml n:,;.' Jk:1-.c.'\·Uli11 1H I rai III n"la
H u tlu.:. arl nillk h r tp,rd •o d rawtogct ht'o,u IV),\'"
t'r i1l.tnd art.his.. atd.Sls whc, ltllh ' taut h;nr
lt,mrn nch olht-r that wdl before l hl• wa,
01

Fihn volu n1t·crs sough t

\\'h 11 111.1.kt•:, thik1rt ll J.lld k .1l11w film-.

..1· .1il,,hl~ ,11 1h1• f ,•,1l,.~ J.. tancJ Conurn..nln
C"''rll L·r t'\.'l"J1' S.tl u rd;1~· 11JRl11 lh111uttl1oi1I 1hc•
, 1 u:J , ·1w ,11,w,L·r ;.-.. (h\• Pc,1•s 1~tuuJ 1lm
\ \llfc:m, :rn Y. ;,1 u1m111l11,...,, uf 1h1! l ·ri,•mls
n' lht.' !1t',1l, 1.. ;111,I I ihr;u,·
l ht• :1Ci1JC'l1ly JC.OS Jltlll. d t-cfl,·;llt•1t ., 11 1,~11 111

\ ·o lumrr,s ·"'" ' ,,·wk 1t1~1·lhl•r (O m.il.c ' lll1.'
1t1 11 lt1(.. P-.· LJ...~ h land Lomm~n lh. <:3n l 'l1i11\'
.. ,~tlurda,· ,1gt11 .11 1lw r-1,n·i•-:-. • Our t om
m~Lll't- 1-;.( u 1 rt•· II\' in ;1 ·,1,1t1·oftran~iuon ..1:-t a
11 . 111 •, ·r nl rn,t."ll"bC't"" "ilC'p d (Yl.'-ll. I ln htlialf 11f
llica1..i:1.d~m~· ~ ul ht'1 ·.-c,luri1 1"t.•r I w:1111 1u '-""
we· mv 1-inn~n- thank.'i to 1hr lntlo.,.im , In
d '.ntu,tf... fur 1t1t 1r hJIU~\bk L<>ntrihutit.11h M
J n impn nant. ,,1nrt11t•ii1~ 11l,tilut1on : Diana
1;1 nd·lblldS.rnlth l .11.l .111ti f;lmc !'I ( a~~flt''r I al
--<) wa11 11n :.u ~111wl•·,1~i. lhc 'ii_
•.rnilil.'111'1 i.'.Oll·
ltihu1io11 • m.idr lo t.. C- llL..1dL•Jm' h~ Sam I I
1ci1and \-.t.l, ""'·1 ...~"i,-.1mw,·me b,,c.k Jh.:tn.J...

11

011;11.11J7.ed{
J Hlh•tl w Victor Roman, ~h,H on Iht•

r hont' '""cml lime< »hit.- t;u ili1>1ing ,he
\,·alk.I fl 11:dl10 r,ut 111 rm.•et hun la~t \.·,w l t-1111
Oo ynn Rnd that l&land trt an h_m,n,r
more._.,.,... of the" ealth ut ull,ck t"1cnt
th,oucflU..,artwalkf
1do c.hi11 ~ tl~t" :ir'I ,·• .1 11,I •r direcd;.- brlnfS

=-=---

anrm 111 0 tn lhc• .1hund"1111

Jnccrest In O!I on

l'<•,1i, !,land
Wheu w1Jl t h e la~• :trt Wilncl(-r o f chis }'t'aC
h~ h,•l<I?
\\'e .:tlf' 1>l .. o l'i 11 r., m1<1lhn ;1rt Ll'.c last Satunia~· ol ·\ui;ust then mayhe Oh~ .n 111<" 'I ,
,.., .11 le-r ., ,,,I ,:,rm~ r ;,~m gi,-t.n,g somcnnc r l~f'
(hcchruu::~ 1onrf.\.lOir,-. ii ,1,.."1 I ;trn cx.hal1st r1l .m1I ...-~ii I ht in Eur op C'. l ·~·•ould l1J.,- 11• )t'~
(he &ti .-.J n\l~t f•-rl,I four litrn •, ~, )'L.:u. sea·
-.11 r ·1llt•.
Ale then any other Jlr<tjn:1< t h.ii mJght

r,

9ll1Uo ff fnnn the :.1r1 wulkt

w,•h,·Jo:1,1 read.at~ at the Cc>c~i'\i'tl c;u11.,1

tcrour last cu~" 3Jl.
\ Vha , i< it ahou1 Po.k, thm< nurl\lft1 80

m ut h w:tlslkUllent7
' l'''"~jn~ tor mrsclJ a, an an
.:in lilaodorr..-,-. rm• ~oli1udc,

,1. IMnit on
no prl\'acy, and

,u ...roundi me v,: ith wa1e1
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fn r, o ur SC'1'1CC 1nd fo r Il1t' 11lca;1-.l 11 t> '>f .,..,,>,.,_
111g\-.·lth~uu.
·10 i,,....._,p up ~ith ll!i currcm --ch~d1Jlt"' uf
shOWln~ n•.o flh11~ r~1d1, il lllll,t\\ tht• .tfad,•nl\' ,-..r,11 d \'('() much VJlUC ,hr fl fl (lOl111UI •
f!' m c1pao,J ih r.111k- \·.ilh +u.tJ.itiuna.l ,·otun«,:r; Please cJll c hrufo<l·nd~r-. ~·11.~ <,,,.,

\ fPmherof dtt· N•·w [~lnnd PressAssnclatlm,
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J ,HJ wt"U,lmr :111 nuunn •mrms: obhu:trlc l{; notk::es<.,f 1..•01111 1iuni1t· t'\c-n 1\ ; t,n d Jcucrs
rc1 1ie.~edi1oc:. Pkasc try to kee p lt 11~1.. h> ,700 v,, m l-.. or 11.·~s \Vt" rc-s.cn·c- the rlgl1t tu
edit .:ill Ll!nct,. 1hr. 11r•,·.. 11;1prr b .,....,. l,,blC" ~ -maU tor 'S t5 a yeat. Add1t""-'~ tit•·t ~" lo
t..l,n11I 1im1·s. Ourmawni:addre<s 1S t tfi tJ'd~~wuodlld, Pc,th bla.nd. ).!.:unc O IIIJB.
Ta ,.-acl, \ l:tH l u u Wemlell,rnll 7(,G Ofl,I: 1o rca ch Da,id 1,1... , .ill 7~7 01 114 Our
t mail addrCSS j5 itmtesttmaJne~• t co m. l•11r ,,d tulh, pk JsCcaJJ Mc-bs"a Cotuad at

dbL'llor Bt 7firi 20:?:" ftJJ <.k1;ul (,.

:'ht-.•'. l:''.\h.

\•ou \ 't•t\' muc h . mem lx-rs pa:ot :ind p r..:!oc 11l,

I i,t,J'U'j
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j This island life
...
BYt,tOIIGf ROSOL

Pt-,1•S i>'c,nd ln Jt:Jy btcome, Turl.,sb
baiaar• .\rmv-lsaw ,tore, .u,d \lardtn's
wrapped m o·nc package. Front yard rabies
and la1<-ns stte\\tl ,.,Jib q .rr. I took some
ume ou t.1. 'iAH.1da)· morn" b ho11ing to di;covcr one
thl.ng lhat roultl h~ of world;· 11 1oe 10 m~. I found two
~mewhm· m the .,,u ,-:,i1Vt>f
,nakeAlle). I remembcrlor:g
white hall ma non ,to and :i
p:dc 1,on\ face. A

\\'Oman.

rail and stately m ., Ion)\,

, rn111t·alcc-..1·

qu p, 'Hn thro ugh a b1tlt'.,indQ\\' in rh, I d . ·" ~cat
ellfr ,ome ome b.ick I p Lk,1 1 up and""''

amu,wa 111 tr u!, H.. ) \ 1e. tC:te\-cr, tic,-.·) l
K, ,.11 •-hake. Please Pte..,e. it 1,,.,,i,;i-d, And
I u~cd ot the t," wh ti lr 11t.,ht cost. A lb It"
gavr e 1he answ,·r I'm l.:h<'q '""' na11ni;J Of cour•c, 1lu:,,e t ()mm~.nts could lit
many a 4u~,uo1 llu r 1be seqOlencc was as·
tuYndrn~ I disi;wsed :ny c:i1hus a.,in 1111 1hl,
l11td hv al,o picking .rn un;mpurraru brass
piece. The b.1 I "' p t'tfa,,rd was che•p Th,·
hr.,,
t•a 1lfr. Ta:l Statclv W~l11dll li,l rled mP t -...i,nkled pl.,.,tac t>:,i: ;,nd fl;lSheo a
srr.llc. ~ he rn » t~r on the ball l i l droppetl
, i!m, Jtr<ackread, Tbank.s Di~ llCJ\' I hrh.,'I
'"!(Vi

rr~·

at h «lfllt' ,,•1111111 e3S)

twa LO 1h ose wmderful da,·s i,, nn· .,1,,1

'r

•

loc,sc Ired: 1ha1 lppt>trcd to
be fashlo1 Pd of a ai;card•d drn;xlo1h. Tl:c lirn il,.11,
.,-., a large, bliid. pl ,,It' h baU With a mulu f,,.-1'<! nn.11
fl'i(T 1b1:·tl \\ Ith

The first to go was th, wrl,rwarch. I was
determinl'd nut to b.- , sl,,e to time when
I ca:nt tu P<:.ik, h'~nd 11 was m,· alm to re

,c-acb_A..1.c.l aJ1

w:a of mvsrcn· surround~ ii. ·1 hr!riP. 1, a flt
JnSwcr tu;,....,;,,hJn~.\\1ll the Red So., trldl.e
1h• playoffs> In Your Dream, \\'ill 1hio diet
word Fat (.-·u ru If', WhPn .t-.hd for ad\itc

on Jll\' ~ l klu~ter c-.tocks, the ball 10-,sr, off.
\1"-1 \lade YJur Bed Su>p<'<"llr ~ 111hei pow·
E-15 a: work brrt!', I l '.i1.)l J \ ,p c 1111~ :tia.nce at
lbebrai,,pir•·t llh1< 1he ookotananr rn
oil I.imp. I , k 8-blll iI I should l.l.t., pr 1,1
t
pie of rut,., Hands Off. II " 11 I "~

lown wtie1e life· llourl<h~d \\1 thouttbc ncctl
of a luncpkce l\'r-~,
ii m1 pocket v•·ucbc,
wen- 01namer11ad. OnIv 10 l>• worn to church
or a dantc or a 11 Ip to
Pinsburi;h. We relic<.

on rac1ory wtu,Lfe, annoul'l:,ng shift chang•
"· ,rn,i-lni; times, lunch
pcriod5. and acddrr 1~
or l'irc!J, I lie:\· "'""11! all
pi:cht<l ,urreiPntl)' and
blew ar dlff<rcm tunes,

And tht')' >OUllCt•tl < ;1)
and r. Khl every day
ot tht• vr-:·tr ~t" 1111 hot !'ls blbtc<! in lhl• l\ r-\\·
Yr.ti In J glonou:. d ><Or<, 111 nl,on. Our
carb~I rnu , 1 .1tnln~ camr- trom thi~ i11
dt1 -u al-1ed ca.Jioprsound rt:,t 1h i·1) rim« a
da~,. ,\nd no r;, n ) , ,~, n .. ¼'11Sts. Tb~ tmt•s u!
uw J,·t-~ on Pf'J.d can be rcck.ont'd i l much
ihr sa..,e way. A.'1d w11h gout! e.nnu~h prccl.:on Loolci,1g dt ou, options. There arc
th<. ;err,· h1, 1 H!\ t'"'P d~ep moan of t:tc S1:11
,. P11 l 'P co1mng and going. thd ~r,am.s

of kid< bcin~ kt out to pl.w ~mazhgly on

~AIUNI, ,from MIi' 1

thtW.IST.
I he

rei;aiw ate hdtl on Wed nesda)'$

sa~·s <hat, a.lier a •i)(orou< ireadmJll tc;t, her
,·;trdlolog st nUNclC'd a: lier cttdura nu>. 1-he
told b.im it W.lb nu1h.n~1,nmpared to J!(!ning

moon n.,tng,.ind !iettln~. and the nub-y but

«ohnrn.

tu 1hr fe, ry af1er ltearl.nsthconc,rruttul<' 10·

prf'C' <P comin.!1,ll andgOlll~>OI folks '>l !h day
jnh<. ScarilJlZ,ing and m~r1> work. The school
,·an h~m is tight :o 1he m nuie, "'ith a doubk bl,1>1 a mlnure la:er if me kid dawdle,.
·1hr .,des aren·1of much we. Ac.1.>ual klo • II
all that \\.tttr (!Ulllg bJc\ and forth trying to
c.1t•:iLlt' '"helht!t to c:omc in orgo out, ma~e,
for a dictv timcd11-<:k. ~nu can !tad a o m , -

...

I received• ,crawled mcSbaJ:• lrorn" M, .
C""fnre who ls rccupcr-.iw111 from an encountct\\iUl a~arb~gtrruck. The spe:J.ingof
hi> n " " e ,. \/\'lie E. Coyote, nol \\"ile) Guy ore
as reporu:d in,lhis t;u,,unn last momh. The
n o te 1vnf1r'm!\ the v.ido and t clcclit' rr-il(for
sb1p of lhc J.r/aml -,;,,..~.

lt•s'( .-xlstinceon Peab.

...

~t.ny of u, J;kr
.o bell.-·r lhal nur
,,nrr1111!)1 and R01ngs
p!O\idc an adl'GlLate
pt.y>ical v.o, 'ko1u.
~h· uuc ,,\< whtth -

-,l '~
·H \ 1 ~ , ucs. ·SCJ/ I 0·5
111.\'- I · ,
'
,<<J'·•·J~·"
suncln11 12·:'.
'IS',~

'·

•• , ·, h :Wf' an eierc&M."

11

~

;•I

cJoset:1 MOildm rs

·

jlTORrarn. 1\prtl),'.,ain,

w m)· w •\' of think·
int u.suallym,•oh~
cos th.· <·q111p111e> u
a <tnc1 scncdulc
fees a.nd dt!<il l(,lif'r
dnm~•. Ha<htr than
go in!o why I tlor1'1
bd,e d pt<'.>b' am a,1d
wl11 I consider the
ph)-,icaJ dcnuntl, ul

i,liind Lile .iJcc1ua rP.
tom~· hndy'.;,, need&.

Ti1e Shop at Gr<.:cr.woocl G;ir<!en
.'f~ ~$52
• ,,.\:.11¼..3- :·) l,;o am"J ·,
• M:t,al! ,,Jq,: »~r")
".. il1-. 11 .j &>.l:-.:k:-lc•

Don't burn your buos
lhis summer. We've got
your lips, legs, etc.,
not to ment ion buns.

Chiropractic - Hom eopathy

And if you get too

Family Practice in Chiropractic, Applied
Ki11e.t.ioio9y, Co,u,titutional Homeopathy
anilNutririon Aince1984.
136 Comm1>rical Street. Portlcmd, Maine
207-774-9666

P~t<., L-:.!a -:.,.. ' 1.J io>e
\rt 1C>-S <i.ir !J-4

natural sun scroon for

Wendy Pollock, D.C.

TEIA 4 , 0 Raring Tum m embu Wolc,y Non on s kil)pfrs a 420-<lass 6ailbo•I 3S
crew m emb er Jc,m Gulliv,r h ike• ou t.
Pi,otolr1 l.ir Ralliru

long d inghv. "' 1h a <mi;le s..til, design,-d. for
<>nP p•rson to sail. The 420 ~ near y l l leer,
long. wi<ll a milln,ail. Ji n and B "11tnnalter
l.lcs:gnctl for l\\n pf'<lple ro ~ii and is one or
the mos• 11op-.l.n hoa1s lorcolcgc mci.ulj.
ov,rall thcrcarc~7kids,a6,:,,8tu 11 ,ad ·
111R Oprirnists in the ll:JA s, .lint, procram
ar,d bctwt·cn W ut11 IJO 1011111{peoplr age.
II lo IG, s,,111 ni;, ,121)1.. There a1c oa:.llng dass
,-,. fttt each 1}11<' ofbo<lt. Thc/c ls .,n upperle\'tl 120 da,,, ·h:111;ikf"'.1111h co nearby is
l;111d, ,,·all•d the cru,sing class] and heie
are thC' racmg teams.
Al I I"'ul(h nearly e,-ery yach, club in ~ Mine
offers sailing ltssuJJ>, j,.s1 14 ,.luh« take part
tn th, Ma,n• lruerClub Racing Ci.rcttjt, For
1he pMt three )tars, tnc TEI.A loa.ilirlR proJll'•m has taken pan in lhi> d1~u1t. <ending
i:5 team,, tu 011 e, 1•ar.l11 rlubs up and uuwn

) sim pl)· "':l)', }e!.. Ont oi our i!llland wu111rm

schcdult J b., ' ""' or 1he Monda,· mom·
h• g !lllbago truckgj,·cs ,1 tiroe d,e.,oi wlrhtn.
give uriake, an ho111 fonce a wcclci£a.1J yuu
n,ed. Mail deliv.,ry with similor nrcuracy.
Sun<i.ia4 ol ouur,... ,,nc:lsunnyday,haduws,

toasted, try our aloe

Hot & Sticky
(finally!)

A

alter-sun products.

THE
RESOURCEFUL

Rained out? How about
recycled stationary
& cards to send to the

l·IOME

folks back home?

11.U .• W,U.L MG-IIISC• A.IU, " ' " MIIIIM ra1 u
HI CO• MUG,J,l ST, ... ,Tl.Ill~• I 'ttO UH-

Shellbe Flynn ..hows off btr s ic.ill u~ing tra peze. a.. Natha nial Walden slup!H'rs
the.µo,cl us u ilboat ,
Photo lr,i Li~ Rt1/111u

from July uirough 1bc ,«ond wee, of Au- J>· the r ,ght ,mo w11 of sailing," said Gu,ll-.-.r.
i.u,1, ,1111 I are ho-red ar a d1ftcrcnt ).icht duh •11ecause some dub; tu out c•<'r, da)', all
each "'~•le. Members of the ,20 and Opu- day long.·'
Je,ptre M l praclkillg uvery tla)', Lf,e tr.am
mi,,t t~am will 11,o .-ompete m the Nun11doe,
well WI ,car. th, ·1UA rr,clng teams
ea,1 l11nlor-01,•mp,cs. held at the Buothh~>·
11.nhorYachl (Jub from Jul) :iu-~(I and the tirushcd thlnl ui1i1e. \fame lntertJ·.. b Racing
Opti:nlsl team races in rl1c OJ1tmllst '.'ltw Cirn,iL 'J'be team'< pracace schedule ls die
Engl.and Champ,unship,. h#ld at the East W·ttl t,,., the 111m1her orbo•ts r.bc a.wtlill lc>11
own~;; ~20s and 12 Oplimi>hl and nrnnR
1:ntll.lcwh ill t'()r1Jnnd frnm lu'.y 30- Aug, I.
llie TF.1,,. team hosrod the sc.i,011\ flr,r re- kids mto a&eoctlule wilh rhree ln,rrucwl:$.
gatta on July 2. The) \e t r.w~l•d to A1U11dal In adw<HJI\ ·ocn"hlngthcraci.ngltall1, Hol
a.ml (:h, i'i' n1a'i Cove for rarei, But t" :~\e Im, alSD .eachcull 420 ct,rsscs
Llkcman\.' un rli, 4.!.0 ream. Gu.lli\'ct st.an·
yoi.ms people arc not on 1hr r,,r inR team to
:lt"'l'()lnt' r11 1w .,. Olvmp lsns: lhry"rr: doin,v, It ed our rac1L1g Optim1m Coor•ei llof'fman
soiled on Op11rnl!i t for fnut ,·ca.rs.. bcfurebecause it'• fun,
.. , m:..- , 111 u~ nn the racing tcw1.' \illd SWllch,ngtb.is summer IU,1420.
W~~· '.'lur1un ha, hee11 sailing for e,ghl
1,an Gulli,-n. "la'° exciting tu lllt>Pr people
from different u,b,:' ..,,,.1 1he raci.ns tea.co y,a.,,, lo,m1lnR \\ith his famiJ)', He ~II")'
ha> ju>l l, e 118111 pra Mire schedule !ur ,1Jl l h,fl , acing team bctau.~,l~ '''t' l1 ;n P. to t1a\1el
t:njO)',lhle <ummcr. The icam, l)r,,cttr:,, 0 11 u;, and down I.he coast 3 IOI. You see a 101 or
\londa)-.antl Thun.dR)> for rheWednc.oay fiC'n p,afe\.'
Af1.r the worloui. the )-UUilij peoplP Rath:-egau:as, "\\',• tw"e ,n much fun. It• oa,,kal
4

1

er In Se.ogull cottage where Rull irt s ~hows, on
her comput~t, pn1110, she's tilin su for nf
dw , alltng progr1.m. The )'UUn~ iJ""()llle joke
.around anti talk abour the nicknames tllc,•
ha,·cfureachnther.
·
rhi, ea~,•C.1mt1I11dcric is in pai I d11P to the
foc i thar most ol' lhc420 lt,,m live on the is,
land year-rountl, "'-' tl1e),"ve gnt1e m school
and played 1u~e1htr welJ before 1oi11in~
the 1c.n,. I If I he se\'ro mcmbcn. ui 1he 420
1'ant, live ln·e on P<:uLs al1}~ar, and another
lives in Falrno111!· i:Hte ,,inter.
'r,', II jH01I)'SOClal group. Jf th..-v .Uf11~ .,.
read\.· b:rotht"r i.uul !ti,1P1. the\' act like-it," Rol llri- iald, lallfllung.
•
"Tbcy',•e ju,, kno"n each other J'ore,··
er. l'l'e do11'1 p:a) name gamt'l> out titre like
some clubs do, l h= 8")" knm,• each other

wcU when thty SM hem.·
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Surf and turf Peaks Island style
~

phmo.~ t,y :\-Jary Lou W,mdcll
llund,...d ~ ot~ople were swimming .ind rnt1ni11g on P~aks lsl.tnd on luly 2<, fo r tl,t' zno:3 Peaks Island Road
Ratt•.ind t h~ Pe.,k ~ 111 Portland S wim. sponsorrd by th~ Portl,,nd YMCA.

August2003
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Ellen M.aboney .anJ Loa, Tiodeken of l'P,lk~ hi.and get ready for rhe Ve~k~ to
f'ortl•ndSwim R.ac~nctnlly.

..

I WJ

Subscribe to the
Island Times
We oow hne more lh•n JOO b11b,rribt>n.. ll'N import.mt tu su pport

the lsl.lnd Times whether you live here year-round or come hen ju_,I
for tht> summ,r.
lfyou lo\·e your community newsp.apt>r, ..nd wP. know th.rt many of
you du, plPasP ~ubiiml>t-. The more s11bS<ribers we hJl\'e, the chea per it
is to m._il the nt>Ws_rapers to yo11C homes. And the better we r•n st'n-P
Ole community by rnntinuini; to pnn·ide topnotch co.-efige of news
..nd fnture~ about life on l'e;iks Island.
Subscribing is o1.lso a great deo1.L for ju.st $15, you will rec-Pn'P
• year's worth of un, nf thP hP1t rnmmunity new~p•per e11er to hit
the ~ITTets (according to testimoni.als from many of out ru.dt>r,,) by
mail. Su h,lp u, ml'rl our goa l of )00 s11bS<riptions ,r nd support your
comwunil}' newspapt>r, RPm,mbPr, WP are rn11nting on yuu!
C•II 766-6951 or euwl itimes,elm.une.rr.com !or mor, infonn.itiun,
or ju.qt sign up now b)' compl~ting the form below.
- l\fary I.nu Wt-ndt'll, I >avid ·1 yler
- -- - - - - - S UBSl'.RlP'llC)~ FC>RM··-

·-

----

Nilllle
Address

---------

PhonP number
l'le ase let us know what you like about the lblmrd Times (or
don't like).~ - -- - - - - - - --

Send thi:. form, along wilh yourclt<'<' kfor$L';, ruadP payableto
Island rime:,, to: [5/r111d Times, 146 LPdgewood Road, l'eaks
Islii.nd, Maine, 0410S.
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City committee debates future of boat ramp
RA MP. /m"' 1'"1.•' I
.-,II}, ,,p can~ be oul there ltalf tlw time, or
0~1 ir. the lronl v,ml I,· ,aid. "I thlnli. that
10
loc•t:hintu tl1r 1,.,lifllt hoat rampsccnarfo.
Jean :,1c \Ian am)·, a Manjn) 11111 teSldcnt.
sa.id tlwt in i 97 ~ 1he ~tate l..egislature pa.,,~
t1 I, 11 dedkarmg rhc park lor r•"<·n•;,1ion.1I use-, only ,m ot !hr ( 11\' C'Oanccl passt'd an urdi
,H'\C e ;.ca tins there sho1Jld hr no c-ommcr·
cial t1rt1,il) In the park. ..The cit)', uw, the
!>hou ti 1akt" I I the hii::,hcst
prloricy to lurat<' .u air,, nam" sae • ~1,;'la

11t!:\1 f~wmonths..

0

nJ.JJl', ,,,id. "h '- nor appropriate bv ~·:1:c law
tf, notappropriatebyn1~ord 1unce.~
But several n;sidtt11, of Peal, Island wen:
al the hcacing ,u1d , poke up in dd~Jhe u[ tll~
boat :amp, "h1rh they describe a. a lifeline
lo, the islands "I ..now th.ii in other 11eii;h-

wt End Beach. wh1c.h also has a ramp for

recrcation.il bu:1b, .c. ju;,.t one tlhe\'ttal ss.es far1•1R rhe miner plan rnmmince
Other issues includr <·1111lng unv,-a.:1tod \'l"g
c~i1.Liu•1, 1-x,r1,·r1 n:; a:'>Out otf-:CJ.stL w;1lki of
dolt' problems wit;: E""kln~ and crc~ting
new wJ'k,,·,,r 11 the paik. which \\'i.l~ (ip.r
l,1ldoutin 1836.
Thr_·1;11 .. \Jr anenoon paid totht• t,o 11r.lm p
armc July21 hcarinti w.t~ en«.iur¢ngrorb
la.n d rt',ldent ('.r.ris Hoppm, who., a memll<'rof the rommmcc "If vm, put a dock to ;l,
l don't lh.iJlk it ,._,1, 1he dnmilu.m ~Lie: j,

;11ui

borhoods ,n tht d I)', there are roads; tor the
bland~. ,he road is acros~ lhr ,,-;tier," said
Charles Ende-,, ,,,..,1dent ofthel'calt,, b l,11111
l\"RhborhoodAssociation "!hir .,ccessto a
road .s
v~ry hnponant: ncsatd,
"l want to undeOit:O':"t' 0 11 1 d~pendr.ncc on
barge scr, lre1 ' ~•Id Dick Springer. a Pe,1k.,
1:,land Tl'Sidem.
The question uf touime«lal traffic at the

""l'l'·

,,i;

,,·;1,

UJJCOf Uf,IOt I-sue-. he sa.id.

1lnppIn said it's i:nporlanl to acruratdy
CPS<:tibe the usco( Ult bo,11 ramp. ·'k's really
recrcalional, comr11rrrla~ ~:md J;O\'Cmmcn
td.l; h._. so 1.1. "'Ihe Ro..-emmcnt is he major
user of the boat ramp, wr ~hould ne\o-cr forgellhat,'
Hopp in is also on aw born 11:nlnee charged
with c~111i1lul~ the issue oftb.c curnmrrrial
boat ramp. Other mornlt~is nfthat subcommitlt:<l Include: Dan Haley, Will <.,orham
Cary \farciMo and Jlon ,,,... Alhert.

Vinu~.Uy e,eryrhin~ carried on a1-ge
truck., rm lhe islands is tr.ia,11or1.-d on

Coley Moll<crn d irects trucks curylng recycled as-phalt la;i L£all fo,- the Depart•
ment of Public Works OllfO the ferry owned by Lionel Plante As.sodat...s a t EaRt
End Bcoch.
F'il~ photo
trucks which are pidced up by forties a t lhe
Etlst £tu.I bOJ I ramp, indudi.ng road gia,el,

Spendlu~ o day on the hoat?

PEAKS ISLAND

rrc.u yo-,r;,IJio lbc lin•.: <:..,r..., a,id

CALENDAR

lt'.rJIL:U'I U\ota'S. lAVOI')" chocct:(, ·~~I b,ead,

d.ad custom smoked ii;utix1d.

J,,.M l . -....... .....

,....,L....,,.•W-_."-..,

2004 ORDERING INFORMATION

Rrr,~11c- TraJU'fg .~drl,.tt

It s time ·o order YOIK 2004 PEAKS ISLAND CALl!N0AMS
fealJri•'IJ 13 rew clock and whi·o phvl<1s taker bylocol~ onc:1 pe-cicie fro-,, ovroy ond elf, se<ed to you fo,
!he holdays. •
PRICE: Sl 5 eoch plus $2..50
shipping per cehndar
Clfdet 6 o, mor. and Pt:IY
$12.SO per calendar + shipping.

11n ""'itJCS co ~nrisfy C\'tn Ii-..: 1Ms.~ d.i.;critnir...a;ms
:iwtc ln.d waJct Tske ab:11:inJ t::'lll04J&i;JlC 01 yo lD'
faxorito.' wioo to complete ~~,ur <:<h:btaliOO:
McnlU.:,t-',)>w.,,f-- 161. Cd'ffl.~Sb'cc,C,
l"""!a""'- 207 •1'7S 75~0
i'-ivt.d.a~ ~ }a.lltrd.t ~ 1.0.Wt ~.... it!,~ C,,..6 ''If);,.~

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER:
1J lnd'<:ole I· e n..mbe• of cole~ or-0 Ngve
•he C<J;t odolrg 52.50 c oc;h to, , ,pp ng If yoJ

llve ofr-blcrod in Iho w'nler 111onders ""'O'f oick
up p·epuid coieodor o'oe" ot •o10<> C;;,le

CL,,:::.,·,~ & Cc)!,, 1t.M t~RARY E·:;R'ltn.,u,
Su ~r- V ,,,n A,)t \Voc:D

CRA l'T al ~ROM

3101. H'ld 0€:-C

no,.,.,, wore,.;. prore n~mbar,
,•eo I cord r _mber 'VISA!,'JCI 4 .,,pirc11on

i

~M· yO\Jr

31

dote er mol:e yo~, d:<tck poyoole t:,
(otrleon 6c<Jch,,r. !ht> ·1 •••
FAX It: ,11/-166-56&4 o•
MAil it. 78£ Se-::.;~cre, Peak> l~o-,d. M~O(ICI!
u, £MAIL I~ ot www pftQkslifAndcolendca:,c;qm

Vmtage Perkins
By ~l:l '""'' f'"7k.tt.,

Cf

DROP tt: ir the croer bo.x ol reob C:.cfe.
OIDER EARl Y becou,e ,uppl)I wll be determined by
the number al paid oodon ,.
,eceleed by Columbw Day,
CONTEST ENTIY onAllS AI ~EAKS CAft

~~r...·1 I IUtll '.

OJ \\J:i"Nt AH , F1JtLLmJ.
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But Muajoy !lilt ,e.,lclenrs ha;•e complained that the he3\")' CTucks arc a nuisance
and a salery ha1.ard for the ncighbotbo"' l.
I hal'< not the imprc,oiun tlo.31 Walker ha&
received. l\'alk.cr is a Iand:;<:ape architect at
Walker. l()uc••n.g De•lgn Group in Boston,
"1-nrus, the inuco!thcoumn1el'('lal trucks
is not •uch II bi!!, issu•: Walker said. While ii
, night he btnerif the aucb "~"' r1111 lo the
p a,k, "it is no1 ;,, dani;rerous as I was kd lu
b.elle,-e."
The probl< m, \~alker .a:d. is the w.c of tb.c
lower parlcinR lot on Cuuc1 Suet-l as a Ma~·
ingareator the bual r.1n1p . He ,atd he \lo-ali at
this pilrutt~ 101 In e,;rly July and tb.crc wcr.,
10 or l I commercial vehicles in the lul a nd
~ big pile nf dirt. "l• th.is the kind of acn,·icy chat should be 01.:n u ring on • d3ily basis
in tho public p.irk-r• \\~Iker asked. The lol is
u..-d as a s1.1iong area by the city', Jkp,m
ment of Public Work>. for the mo" part and
rt•Jr I>\ 1')n\:ue. comm(ITiitl cm , .1n lfN'. h
said.
Hut Hoppm sa.id thc11 1h,-pa<1:111g !ot is not
ju~1 11-.NH1~ theDP\\~)n tbcwi"tt•r 1h~ lcy's

fJ<!partmcm ol' Pu nli<' Wnrk• uses the town
parU.1K 101 fnr 1e<idcnts who tlUl"<l I<) par~
~1elJ rarnff cil\' stroct.>du~ 10 ,1101\ bans.
Oespitc oonCC1n~ ~,l1out rhe (uucr Succt
paw..-.g Jot, \\\,I ~n rnd ocher opuuns "u uld
have lO b•t:q,lnred be lore cloc,b18 the ,amp
,o oommerdal tral:Lic. "\.Ve know lhPffl' ti not
gnin~ lO be a rccu111mrndano11 co make a
chu.ngc u_n·~~~ there is a su.itab)i.: alt~n,a
tl,re. and Lhat h.il5n't bt'<:n ,,,i,df' knm,11 oo me
0

,·c1,"Walk1nald.
· (',<>ori:e Campbell. a 101J11r <'>I'' rnun ciloc who is ('lf\ tht> p 1()t11 c:omr."Jttcc1 cchoud

Aug 15 DEADUNE

r- .- r-.....:;

fuel. Ii unher and trash ,

l

Buy A Ni!W Suzuki 4-Stioke
Outl>oard From JS to 1,lo
Horsepower and Get
Suzuki'~ 3-Ycar Extended
P1otection Plc:1n free.

Portland Yacht Services
58 Forest,

walk~,··• point abom du,ir ~ <he t.oat ramp
to co:nmt.m;:i.al , 1affic. "We ou.;J)t not to lind
that 1hls 1, in,,~ out ,-ithoul an un~.,pr,"
hiP. '-'lid~
A major obsl•tk :o tttU>'Illj{ the commercial boa11<1lllp frnn, l·n.<t F.nd Beach to an·
otl oer pn 11 nf the city i; the larlt of a ~l•11lng
~,.-~ in other locatioru..
The ili~uc uf in :ludln!\ a s tal(lng area for
the oourn e1(1al boat ramp is c,,scntial. ,I\
11ro1)0;cd e.ltc1m.lli\'1; spul for .ht! ho:11 ramp
b Ot:can c_;n 1... wa.;. But HoppUl said thert i.,
nor a s.tagmgarca ~1; <kt!:111 C'i.11t!\.,,;1y. V\\1tilcOcr~u1 <t.uf'way may have a 'w'iablL~ ..... .ll P, m.de solution1 it 1.101,;"' n 111 ,f'!em to ha\o'C a vi able laud , i<le soluaon; Hoppin said.· II ,s
nl111osr impossible to find., la)··dm,,, area
for mBtctial iJ'J thal,•t<la," r:ampbed said.
,\nd rawe, th~n characterize the debate
o,-.:, tht hnat ramp, and it's i.ntpacl on 1ne
11Ml. a~ an islands, ~n.us ~1Lu1jor 111·1. Hoppin no ted the corcu11it1~ 11Hds In remember lhat llte p 111111 I,; u q~ hy a ,'Uietyof pcuple, •11i1s1s a c1tyolPonJand park. ioi , H the
citizen~ ut Portland, nc,1 nnl1• limit~ to rcst dPnts oftlle island o,MunjO)· IUII !\,,;,lp111s,'
Hoppin said,

Subscribe to the
Island Times!

A11g11s12003
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Births

l'.o\Gl: 9

patios
fences
new lawns

rock walls
granite steps
retaining walls

trees and
shrubs

walks

excavating

lawn mowing
& maintenance

PHONE

207 -766-5660
FAX

207-766-5117
Eluno, fli,a lh111np~on John,on. 8 N.lomi ArtnJ Thresher Reic;chmann.
lbs. 8 ozs .. w..s born lo I lr,f hrr I ~omp· 7 lbs. 7.,; n,,, "'" born to Michelle
<on >nd 11,r '"> Johnson o• July 1-4, lhf"t'~htr and Scott Rei~c.hm .. nn . nn
2003 .tt th• lb llaad llou,r lfrnt hrr Ar· Jun•').
>I th.. ll•llard House. Sisthua, , . ,its in hi, f,thrr'~ lap.
Irr lhath,:t.ls hrld by het lather.

,oo,

Big game hunting on the back shore
BY WkALU, J() I INWN

cau~ht. 01 ~uhLI11 int ;1 w11<1 lx-ilst ·'\n~'\\·ay. u
was a July cusmaR nnror '""'" ·~;ti thin~s ·
wedl,I.
One time! 1:01 cou~IJI on t~ e b,otb~'tl v.irc.
ft\· th,• hm,• mr \fom got home, m y h:i<l h;ul
been nu,h..J ·"·" peruJti,k, painl<-d ,,·ilh
me•«· 1ro<·hromc, and band;\V,'°d \lll'hh !>ht·t·I
ln~and 3Jhe"' t'l 1r>r
\·••;tn l.11,•r v,•hc•n w~11 \._'eai Ins; an tl*-4J:_,tnc

I h<• h;acl<hOrt' WllHUlTOUnd~d b\l llil<'d
w1re m lt't'll t..., mu. n 11 1 i1 didn't mate ru1y

tlill<·rl"ncc When the coa ..,

l,•,1r-

WJ\ ,

mea.11lnK .-.e,IH l nl "'-"<' lh~pchcc kcpa , fad.

Fuller, the carent..,,

M 'd trdwl through

:tn«I h1~ 111 lo T nlll l Pond fo t a WiJJ C,.1111t-Sa

Ian."
( )ui

lui1

,J 1111~

'\\,t

h<-J.th to•t,d. u ur 1ne:·.

g,,.,,.,.,..

1tw 11 nappm~ 1unl<•i; tha1 tnhabl 1ed I rmJC

f"'\•e~n ,n1!
<oll'lrone- commt1n1nl 1,,1 r11v
.c.:ar. ! c1plJ.lnL--d thal I had r,uUc•n ..-:1ul_!ht on
ba1 bed "'"" on lhf" ,\rmy rescr\'J.lion. Hut
,·ou 1..t 1n hc.·t J tLidn't me11l11,1l cln- r..-111 .1h11111
81gu.J.mc· tfun1m~·· in lro111 Pond.

Pond. \•,'c-J tmuate 1he h urll h\ lo,.,.'C'r'rti!

ow towt:l, ullu lln- pun.I ·r hr 1un lc1- would
·,0,111· .,11h•·c~d il.lld\\l:'dquid.ly hau 1l1t'11,
out ol" the \\-atcr_ I hen. ~"H·'d nip 1hrm onlo
1lw,r h, k, ,,ml ht.Ide their 1umml~.; 10 1111.1
them to a 't.1)\h t·r ., while 'Al't.1 IUI I\ ll1t'ftl h,11''- U'.'\--S:
t

fl

l\"J

(1}1n!i, II I

lo

t:m ftlf,,-n..,, tl•u1 lim si11Lt! ILWllletl il/fJJ 1,m1•

l.'l~s ht=:1e 1~·11r w1,ml

J:t I

receive up to $150
in spending money*

Mexican Baja
] nts t

when you book a select

or1s349

Canada/New E11gland

Royal Caribbean International" cru se
between August 1-31, 2003!

4 ,ts

'ro'lls599 f

otaa,• v.·~~"

Mexican Riviora
, 11'

. 1r

un,$649

Westorn Caribbean
7

Add,t,ona/ •••l11g1 arailltblt
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CALL US

I

1,1 ,. , l• t>

to C'l SI If 9_;

t:.::w flo-,o

01$ 'rO n

r, .. n.,."

Jh l':J ,t, •,;&,'!n: 11: ro •h a'"' ,. 11
'" ..,. n n •· e t:c-, tr! I 1-..a:ll' 1 tr... q .,.,. 111 cit•p•111 •
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nts f•nmS749.

Ea6tBrn Caribbean
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BRAD AND WY AIT'S ReCYCLED BIKE SHOP

Island bike rental
Full service bike repair
C,-.:I 11 :~ ;,'-_cssrn·r,.:,

Fishing t ackle & pole rental
S kateboard department
OPE'.'! EVERY DA)' l H IS SU\IIMER 10-l'i

l.ou.f,,.. •t1lu1µm 1 (F born 011 Pi.'t1l.t J_;(nud
m 19-b .. .5.•11:" l,~ft th,• Jy,'"'"' in l.'N):i u·•1t.11 (_1'1e

I hen \u•t.f, nlicr I I1 ·rn to h tr the towd J~.1.m
~OW\."( •ukJ I :M1:1 tl:lcmb.id in101 l11:· p Jnd.
Ma• ht" lht"

EMAIL
telscapcpi@msn.com

Ltir:bun

s799.f,

Panama Canal
51599,

14 Pis t·~rn

•tt4 n \.::.r,'f;:•,- :io. II,, f! flm11• ~

Otl!iU'f lit;-,\'

TODAY TO PLAN YOUR ROYAl CAR IBB EAN CRU ISE

Hewins Travel
BOOK your raU or winter csuise NOW!
can 772-7252 or visrt us at
100 Commercial Strcel
1.'? block from the Casco Say Ferry

115 tsl~ n<.\ ;\venue, Pc~ks lskind
766 5631
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011 K1 ;1deri's tlrn."C~)ea1term.
Munl~1(;k t1 atl hm-!r, n:t:o rn , rw:ml~tl lo t h~
po$ilion at the bo.o.rd's June nt<Ccting by the
<.tm I> 1.,ec,11lvPCommlttee.. Hu 1, l~,1 5 to~
,·r,tc,'i the: hutud ••1blcd .:tt"lion buc<.11rs-t tht•rc
hadhc:cn nn pubhc notice- that Braden·~ scat
v .. , ... or<"" A 11t,i1jmil'° of di1t'('l()r-; ••.,.,,nlt!1I lo

gr ,'C the communhy input into t)u-.:docl~mn.
'I ju, I ,lM,'I I hin~ ii\., h~illtlt, (ur ,,~ l"Xt"I :u
11 ··c- t :c:,nunitt ce to~\' ·we want :i cEndldalc
and j LI •I pu I it 1hrou..!.h.'' .ajd Dir<·ctur Tum
I (•rli...r 111 hmt". .... h111r1.1tlf'
11,utm11111 d t'
l..l·.- aclion un ~{u1dck:k s non111utkm fur a
nwtnrh
,~ht: 1111\-· 01hc-1 candJd..1tc v.ho ,LJbnurtcd
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.::1sy to use, sturdy. ,i/J,.fpertSG·ble,
col't!!rs serr.n Cnsrc Boy Islands
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CURRIER
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i\UUNf\S l ~, ,..,_
f"111, 1 •,1
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,, ' 'i

i•A.,

Ni-"' am,lr.bfe on Peoks Islor>:f
a• th~ Lihrory, PP.a.ks Coti and [)c,.,.,n Front -,n Portland at 1ti., Casco Bay L.1Ms term,nal.

l o,'IN \

... , 1 ~ ,, o\ .....,

,, 1

Fo· eorher locot1or,s or to crdf'.r directly,
cdl Peg nt 76f,-~997 or l'.•v•c. 01 766 0059.
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l'r , i Iion \'1.',t'i i•;! u1<I N..., id•·nt l\'orm lh ... 11 i~
Ma ,~Li< filll for" J~·lll.s lsl•nd Clll (l 1 "'"t tn
~.,a·I I 1Ut J . Zt;().!, tlnlshln~ 1h1tJ "' t, I ;af 1. it.li d tl,111•,;torlh1!po. 11;0'1 rohnf~\Nl\'.-'ClO fh1,•
<hxu,m. IJn l'cw l,l>nd. Jy,uJi;; filthl:Lod a
1 I,,.,. • t' I oml 1,, l·h· 11·.11. [/Ill i l;mcl,•r" m 1h(•

••

Only $5. IXI, 111<:ludlng Mo,1"" .State sales tox

1 ,

J•

""lflt aucnd

t ,

1

~um1isar~ or her 4u3Uflc:i.tlon~. wl11<.:h al~o
included i;rn•mg a, h11•;i-ru-!'i. rn.1 1.iy,,•r for
Cl•e l'e ,k.- I,JJnll <:h11d1en'< wrul<hnp. '.\lurdncl h~ ,,'0,1.;ccl Jor the la "-l 15 .,,.t...ar-1 , 1 -tli

"-ir

u-.:·tot u I fir 1,'
.uHI ad 11 11111-.trJ.liun f111 che
l~nland r-.1uscum o ,\rt Tf11-- 1m1t..t·ttm re•
l't>t1tlv llnl-.lu~ an $.llti mtllion con<-u ucuon
projc~-, "on lirm• ;ind 1m hmlvt!t, •;n:m· tluuK
thJ: mighl pro\ itl<• m<.' w11h 1•..
•n1 <' 1p
plk>1l1lc- LU lhe UJK.ullll.n~ (1\.'IJ;,.llt t.l1C"d prOJ•

,-.,~,i

t'd," -.ht" 'hWlt"

5hc h~,,. .:1lso been on ~hL~ r-nn

YOU CAJ,r MAKE
A l)l~"FERENCE

rC11->

""ll'Lonunuttt8'ilfflNIJtwhm 1hr ,,.,...l wa,
d 1scu<-cd or 1hc July lij Board o I !'>1rcnors
n l<'t'I i, 1.:.
TnyJor rc;td, in hill c:or:h ,: m;ul , 11hmt1t1•d
Ir, 11i~n·,,Handid.:11esapplyu1:;:ro1thcjob.
In \.lurdrw:~·~<" rn~1,I stwsuhmi111-d a lui•·f

n Fm111tc

( , ·111 111rr , inct! taq t.JJL Bcfo1c-wn1ktr~ at
Lhc mU!i(.'11111, ,,;fil' w •· tht• nonpru Jjtdnd t;"'C.1'.·
(,' rrl rllt II lll ('IIUUlillY, \('t'(:i.1)j ._ ill h .. .tl '.l:\I
,,id,. '.•:here she worlcd un fot:kr.:J. ;.:riu~t illl·
dns 1nduujn~ ..1uL1k- ur 1ht.· ~r..1n1-. ll"<.'d tu
lu, i 111 th 1• C..t•.i:o lfa)· l.ulC'~ ft' 1t \· lt , fl~i ,1al and
pa, IJn~JIDJllb'C,

while the weather
is Hot, Plan for
cold

Book winter Painting
Now! I .

• Paint after your
cottage is closed
• Paint while you
vacation
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PEAK S
l.\.t\

"O\.»

I S LA ~D

'I,,.,, ,., •,.:°' ,, ,,, ,.., 1,,,,

LAND

PR~S ~ttv~

l'-" · •111i., ., ; • • I '. I\ I'•. ,•.,,,. '•.

l', <1
1<1>'- 99 , PF..\K S ISLA\D. YIE Otl08
J.1•• r•·•i.
11 1,1 .,., ,t ,...,11 >I • ·, ,,1u1, • 10·.· t.. " '' I , 11•:lt

t.•

, ... t J,•flJ

i!':e ~inti ng

rnterior & Exterior

Peaks Island, Maine
Home: 766- 2062

call: 653-7042

A11gust200J
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SF....\T ,Jron11,u.:.• It>
~ I rdock also noted tha, ,l~e hJ, ;1 1,1.1,1t r-.
dcgrr-e ln :iccoum111,: ,111,I b,1• ,;;..-cl thd]'.\
~'-i•rri ... r haH' been on the CBI I U I in.met"

Hook Up Today
With A Fish In
Casco Bay

Commuttt c.i.nce Lise (JJI ,.., I ;,m :, i Ilk mon~
r.J111

h:,r "'r.h C llJID operation\ th.1n a oew-

comer m ghr l>t> • ,h~ wrot,·

Aller rcadin~ Murodd'• e-,m,I J;,~1ur not -

ed ,he ha, ·;,rob.lb!} bettu quJ!I0,;,111 11 "
than nl(').t:tOru~n.lit.uh h.1u~ ..
T.:1ylor lhrn rca<l Rasu:.l;'e-m;1I ,,hi,h 111
ed.· 1111!\ h 111 mfmrn , nu th.at I ,,·ish to be
c·uru.idt.·n:d fo r appolntmcnc to tl,e 11t-~,·h Y,

• Quality clwrters aboard the roomy; fast
and sr.aworchy 36-foot boat. ·Maine
Lady Ill"
- Sporrfishing and Water taxi service
6 passengcr!l mm,inwm
- 4 and 8 hour rrip~ .or custom charters
- $ 400 and $600 incJurf~s nll tackle,
bair, and fi/Jeting.
Can pick tJfl anywhere in Gasco Bay.

CJ.m 110,ilann on 1ht" ho.1•11 of( IUTtl •·
lht"n "tl\lur :,,11J: I 1hml lhL· &l ll L·nh·nt
lbnt 1hc, re equally quJ !lfit·1l i!'I dt-111,•n·. 1rm
ed bi, wl1JC I j ,,1 IY 111 "~1itl Ta}'lor, n·krrinR
tn the cwo c n1.1J i.
•111
10 lh,u I t.lon t think we a,~oo
for qu.ilificac.on!\ ro hl'" °'u hmillt"tl IOU',, m
:tll [: irm-».• .aid Eliznbcth \\cber. a dl,ecl, 11
IPJll!'.!4':' II II,( ( ;,...11 ll1,11nond J,li111d. She <aid
lheboa1dl11 I; ., m ·11tngju<J ·, kt•d Jorthose
who want,-u to be considen,d. ·t thh1l 1h; t'$
uufah. l1t-l.Jtl';t- \.'\·~ 1lidn'1 a11•,\ that nl Mr Ra
4

"'''",n"'

4

'"; ·w,-lx-rsa.d.
Follin thanJ s theboatd fu(lJk1n>e lht• timr
Ill ,• llnw f, •rn puhbc pruccs, lor tb.i< nomln.sllon Ue tL'pt:a1~J 111.Jt l,i, oh

1""C·1ion

to ~flir

4

•l,H.ls. 1wrnin..1tion in June wa.!I. about pwc<-s!:t

288 pooJnd Mackerel Sharl( caught on June 19,
2003 aboard rhe ·Marne Lady 111·

Island police log
July I: .¼:clcknt. J~IJl L (Jl:'l)..lll t'III m1h.
no ; Mn;$~~hen
Ju.1}2:l'ropert) fuunJ, Hrn, ·,t-11 .\\t1•m1{'
ful} l:
~nit(• mn. no nddl'\'$S

r:,ti...

July 4: P;utmg c nmpirunL, JsJ.aml ..\-.enue
sp..•cLt.1 J ~l.l.J.1. nu addres,; ,t·t\t inx p.1p1•..~\orl, 1.. t:md A,1•1111,•; Pt·r:K>n, tmlh('nng.
No adtlrt-.s: E\IS call bn.-a1hm~ p1ohle11L...
M1.sd,c11 \h·iltit' I \t~ <;,!I 1ill. 110 ,ul,ttt..· •
l'\t<,

,u

ti t

noad,lrc,o..

t 11nl.nown 111Jtiri1· ~--,
J.:tJfL' Ah.-nuc .nud pJrlj, n~ ad<lH"~-..: ·.~
I K1t• fOn pla111 11 ad,.hc-~ ,rh1elc-tum
phlnr , no 3Jdre I \l~ call , ne, Mnod
1.:m"-m1
luly6:BwJ;IJI) resldrnual blJt1dA,-.:11ue;
Jl(•1sonihmf,,.1i11g I lamt \•c.•nur- 1lrni1ng

Tho1npson Johnson Woodwo1·ks
Renovations

Custom Kitchens and B,1throorr1s

Jul) 5: Accld

4

iri pu"llte riu t:klfl'U.

July,:fMSc:all silll road<lre<
Jul\ 8:
K•t , 11 no k!d ,
.~u,uMn

,n,..,..

bull!l:m

\Jc\\- Construction
Stuctural Repair
Design Service<;

July I0: \\cll-bemgchtrl.Ll>111r.l l·,e 11..-;
J.M~, Jll,

,,.,m

Is nrl \vf"n r•

Jul)' 11: E~ LS c.ul suU, ',t Ylfing ',t tn-1
Jul)· 12: "'111 trin~·hid · ... 1np liland:\1,'CnUl"';

pt'de,trian ch«l. t,,,....11,.,.,.1 <,i rtt I MS
••• I. faintnt~s dtzZm<''iS. noaddt"Cc:,.
luly 13: I011,I J"''· 'lo addrt-,, ill1ima.l
compla mt, loh·er A ~,recr: 1f'C'l>\'t'rrtl ,1olt.'ll
1unpe1t)', 1111 .,Jct,...,· l'\!S call publk assls~ann." no :idclress.
fut,· It: Pt· ,,on!'I hothrrin1:;:, no addJC"Si-:
J!\f\rnll, lall t.fcmam~troeL
fuf)' 15: I oud 11arl)·, no .,d,ln:-,,; p.uU.ng
1 or11pl ·m•1; nr, nddrc.•
pcr4;ons bo1hennl(,

noaddre<s
ful) I&. l·1r,h1, U1•p,.•r ·\ Sm-.:t: a«l<t f·i to
Dcparunrnr IJ1 ,per A Sto eel.
J11lr 17: GCJJcraJ Jt'iturbancr IIJ'I'" .\
~rr, .. I; 101111 mu k. 1,Vckh ~trc·L'1 1-:ti.,h c .,II
blCL"<i 11.t l>;.trl ,\',t"f 'llt"
Ju.I)· 18: t u ~p1dou.,; ac 1L;:l1',, 11 :1 ;1cldn.•ss·
I ~1Sc :.II, ,llnt-.,. Plr,1<,:nt \',t·nu,. c:,1s u.U,
~1ill. rt0~1ck-tn.·--.~.
luJy Jq:\•,td h~ u.,,d ,-c~ r'il ,nd.\,'t'nur;
C;.;,JI l11r l.1-n·k(. &Ii I moll' OUlsJdc, t:t:11 lt'1
nla Strccr .
Ju)y 20: IJ1ICJ)(i1 111411J ("" ·~nr1 , \Vd<. h "llt'ct;

l.~IS c·.,11, l1Jl.no addm,&. EM~ c,11, <I I ,;,• •
:i"-l pnlke nu .t(lclr~,
J11tv 21• WcU-ocmi; chcdc \fapl• :,r,.-e,:
f.fl.h cl.II. flJJO~, no ;Jtl(h ... ~(;: F\1S L..:lll. ~lW,

d.-,,.~.,. ,~,·

noaddress; F\1Scal,, -ii I. Ht
July 22: , .. ,..JI complJ.int. OalJ,rnd "'ll'h"'1;
llo,·v.ork< "'' ulolr ·ss [ \IS Lall, "ill. OatL:md~\'.~uuc.

Jutv 21: ,\,,, •,1

1 ii 11

•n. X·a~h.orc :WcnuL·;

susp:cious a<C\ it), t-ius..~y I :,,a, I
Jul)·24: ~,,, l,•rt. 1,,1 ,. fl•1>artmi.•nto1l!J',
no ad1ln-s.s, k Uow •up. no addJK~; ,1 1rmr1
to locate tJp1k'r A \11t>-t"I; fu Im,· up I fr,riu
\ 'iln-t•t; r.r11f" ,;11 di .111rb.auu: 1 \'\o'dch Suc-t:t:
[oud muilc, ~\-den 'iuc-ct : L\1S t.":all. un
111.11,1'.'.u m'l"(fl<;,I f"ir,..... t',·nl ·\•,,_·nut·; E~fS c.ll..
brcat.lun~ prohkrns. nn ,dd,. ,.
lul)' 25: Buri,:lan, rcsidc:nc.aL no addr=:

rhP:fl "'4o add,...,, "''Pkiorn, aui11tty, no addrcs~.

rTarvey Johnson
phn'I.:

..!.07.7665919

August2003
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• Dock calls
• House Calls
• Clinics
& out-patient
procedure~

a division of:

Tues<lay,Thursday, Saturday
by appointment
772-3385 www.portVet.net
l,l)()Sll,/ro,,, /J',,,..;
f,11111 ,ears ago. but the a~ulh 1hnu~h1 the
name~,,·err lonn\' h~cause cf lhr t·on:r-icr
tion. l.lttlPlnhn e>p!tiru,.

Utdtjohn a11d lwr hushand. Herman, wnu

~eaks Island Fua,
766-5700
Home de1ivery and service
#2 oil, Kc ro•cnc, Propane:
F u Uy-liccu•o:u M a~tcr O il Ilurncr
Prop.tm:, E lectricity, P lu mbing & Air Co n dit ioning

Ray Pc:r,pc:rs - \fa~ter • luck In,r~ - General Mana~cr

Gas Grill Tanks - "Kev. - S46 P,14:, free refill
Homco·wners' tanks filled & oclivered $18
Sc,- icing l'caks, U>njl;, ~nd Cu,hini: Iabnds

t7""" 11 1, nn the is:a.nd, , u.m nwr on P~ak.s.
They Jive iAH,rula in 1h~ wln•cr, v..t :trc they
h,.,t' a·' 111her~sc sinlilat to tht" l,lljSf-<me
~n Peaks The babv u•" , w iii 1hem ,,hen
they lca,·c -;~ntt' ·• dm•c.n'r -,.eigh as rnuth
.1> Lh~ b, ~" o •· A 75-pound goo,c \\O< Id
lie a ~11 tn 1ake back >'i :h thnrr, 111l•John
Y.)·~. Beside~. hct :m~b.,nd .1l·Pa<f>• complain, abouLJJI the omflt, rha, travc; oack
" " " lor'.11, ,he ..,.,. Shohau.bout ,Sin ~llon
l'eaks. vmh a llv. mor, 011,nt, for the diffcrt n I h11I 1<1,t\'i thti.t shckc-c~s in F..utida.

w.,, Kiven ·.he Jar~• goo,c by
her d 1u~h:e1. Thcsca.-c \'I:!')" big in Ohio nnd
florida, she C'<PiaiJ ~ 1n 1hn«! , 1a1e,. i: you
litC:cjobn

bd\"t" ll l!'lll,~~ In ~'OUT front yard. ~uu'n: guiJ,~
1n ~ave com;,rt:ttion. '"Yull ha,·~ in k~PJl up,
she says. "In l'I J11d;,, I haw one riolht :ip the
bJoc:ktr<m1 11,:·
Kt~JIIOE, Up means you hct\"C to bone lllC·
er ou1fi1< tlun ,·our cu;npc tor, dnwn the
road, La:Jcjohn '") Ii'< nk• on Pcau be-

Lucille LJ.nlcjohn

.11•

cau,e Lin.lcjohn\, gee-,
1he nn'.y ones on
th e i~l.uul. s lie says.
litujobn bu)·s u, , R·" " most ol b.c,
geese ouUlh, h ut !\he also make, :some Lll
1hem ,r ,he ncc:d, tu 1'01 ~"'"'''•-"1th all nf
the tuuJ we.1th.-. !hi< summer. Litt1:!jotrn hdu
need , d m replace her !\OC)SC ,.aciu:rs that lnrd
v orn our in Florida Shr h'-1d ~urn...- uouhlP
findir.i; the labrit ,he "~'"'led. but shp d1d
c-,1:r.tuallv rmd I and, IJrk1ly.110\\ ,he :;ccsc
be pn'.1,..red fot· tl1e n L'Xt raitbt,rm.

.,.,u

L~usier Fqm ily 6 ~i--dens
v\/ekh SL. -

Pe.l'.<.S Island

-...,
,o 6- ~-1 :'1

71

Open J~:ly
,\'10-:,{~v - S;it" -~.iy 9~1 o•5;,r-;

~h.:l s~ •.<.l<lv~ 10,im ..:.:,r-:

or c~II

to m.,lr- ~r.~ppo i1, l1 1ent
·
c, ,
o· ~rteri,
co•c ''10\H )

r

l·\i'c ~c rp~ \~, l'-l "--\l,lC~ ·::.

:-all t' o·,•,c..,; h.1v" arr ,·~ct
r\·\:,:-m. a,,ct~, also rnl ~o•,,,ers.
..:.~m~ Sept. 7 ~'" the sel1011.
ThJnk, lot~ ~re~t ~~ion'.

jane $ anquer
City J>oint View Gardens

7«i.2246

Banqut'rJ@tlll net

Open 5:30am to 2:00pm Mon.-Sot.
7:30o.m to 12:30pm Sun.
Featuring Coffee by Design Blends
fresh baked past ries
Breakfast fare
Yummy sandwiches
Soups and Chowders
Starting July 2, Wedne.sdo.y is Lobster Night 5-8pm
Gift s, Maine-made products, Peaks maps, cords and postcards
Gift certificates and catering available
207.766.2600

CANDY · APPAREL · ICE CREAM · GIFTS
www.do ·, .nfront.co'l1

207 .766.SS 00

.4111111~, 2003

Heat's On b~ c~,ia &(,l'U rJ.:~ Km,ol
Across
I. I UI ,,:;

!i. l.rpilai arponr:r
10. t,o

cd

14.C,,ru ,,,r.Qwl :ul.tln
I, f;141 dmd ·r
16.M•~""' i•.,.lr.Ju Hl.~1i M ldlr ~lt1"1 Wil')
18, _ _ h<ill
19.~1-i. I'
,i

Ila: 'I' ,r n ,m ho lll~I,
11,nnh

.:J~ot
~: .M :id<ln:<.$
.[;_t):,,

IOIJ>C•I l"'ffl•P·

::!l. t)u1:1b1
II J, t;kli1>l.ll>1i,1

:».'Jl111 f.~fo.-d klll~
'}7,[.1urrpMnli-r
M.• 1

d stan•:1

40. Vii nir hr.: l

4l ~Wrr I hrrnma

l:;!_"'/,tb,I~

'I Lth-..:

$5, llei!
t - 11 -1Llie.tl

• ;If\

hi.JL ,\0

ZZ Or;: l;u r.dw1l b 'Ii'<, n
2, In all lil-di.ic,:,d

1·11 ,1 ;1'h•n,;- ·1rrh~.

i,J 1-ie1-"··1~n1.fit:t0t1,,f

Ow11 up C:011 lt'v,

Yi. N:11 h 11~, h, Hru It.Ii

;, Hcn,JcCi"1ltortothc

Pao,-cmcm = (.<>nCl'ClC

.1h111t-,1
to SaUC(lh!Ur:-C

IW?bcl, =l.onua,
<;;,tisfl<'d = Comcn1

scheme Cmhpiu·
SeC' eye- to C'Yt' = Cn ncur

lripl: l n '"TI

"'1-:r......:1-0-.

11

12

11

1lL 1111,t P

\in•r•Ht tl,:-rlph •

l(

b2: E.JS\' WU\

,\bridi:c =Condense
,\<:q uic.--1<.·l·tin" =Cun sent
Allo1 = ( <>tt<1gn
.\rgu~ = C"A.mtcsts
Cn mforh <'.m·-.ul~
H•bit habi1n1>=Com cnt
I ool1ht ott1 ..-1-.-..~ly ( oud 11,1e-

r, 1 M;ij\t•r•

Mt•m~~ i~

l! Thro.-.·aW:!'l'
11 wh.1'. ,ouc.oixf,n:

2

I H•J~t,,t.;,.·.t t1~ (t.rid

!. JI. I

;9 ~<11:rnan·
II :Jlr. He-: "",llinCJ'10

Z:: Pound!
., I In<

Down

·1r I rit 11t :Ii

I~ Suun:colhcnt
,H Nr1 .t.H r lf unlt•d I ,. UC.\

'}:? l i1•1·

14

11\1:'!l

4.\ ,lft•,11 1 II

'lca·11nl\· P"Jctir~

46. Fu.,· 1C'n,J ;i1rt'e of 1~· 1 Ir-.
I~
_ _ \Jon,q:j.,r

(1, 11,rnd

l • >po&'.'f

lt 1,:1r:-'1
)'i ~i:,»I ,hr ur.1c•

~ I . Datr,.h:cl'o of , .1roru, and

( f'\""t'!h { ~'Oll'i

1
•

11 l-:JllJlp,.;,h ,,11'1,,11J1 I
11111 ...... ~

.~ \ ..\11pl I 11'..Ji .II
rolJ lo, lh£s.::,: It·11ian hu, '-,'t.'1
;"; 11,trl ii\.\ I ·'f'I ~~ Birt.ipfilcr co!
:>Jpblori.n
blJ Hm-p:c,.

\"!ft''"'

33 'to:rll!'fm,',,iJ<·'

J;, 'i<tl.n;: Ln Flonil ut , ill'. u,

;;:_ Spi.A

t!

Con Game Answ ers
by Cti ,•ia& George Rosol

,00;1o,r::woJ

• ll;;mc ,1 L1dkK-c.u,w1
I(\. ~1.w,t '\rm< I ike I I lot

12. Cul.,.,L,acion ,J a l'llh r.

f,J 1.,-ujjc
r,.i \,,, atf,i•hl ,d,·
bl-..',11~s~bm r..dcn
C '"'' I 1(1~,,
l·J I c•,r; in 59-di.:•,,n
t:'·. H 1LIJPi&IW.'>fS.?c.'1
7r. --:1nip,p ,n~
;1 \,~mx1s
pttil.lt', ..... ·~ II :a:11. U,

- <.inon1itt' I-Jlu

;o,11... teil 1,.. -"

11.:IJ!Jl lhrt.t,~

5J. Heat', I, •J 10 he.-,,

G,,\

4,

P,\GE 13
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mr

r,m,r,,

,~·.r

7 H.l!iJ.u .1t.· l.11l1kt:.i-;
a.ti-,. I II h,

The do o r next to the cal• d,>wn f rnnl

looks tu,e • painting.
r,1111.iri 1,yAn,o P1·r~r1Jo"

'-etu 11-,.• •• h11.1 .,..,11 , P•t ,tr

A nn Foeter

AB,

Tr adrtion~I Chinese Medicine
...;y~ r,....,u (?hi.:at(,J cr-1 rp

Acui::,r«:i~..ire. Jin $i

Arthur Fink

.

,..~

,.
II<
:, ,. ••.
. '(

Listeninx w users
D rsif{Tl ing s:,stems that work
4tthd1 •u.1th1Jrt1l .,·un: 766. 5722
r~,,.,;,-., h-,1\~A.. vrnt t\'.1.~Wmd "lotanw<>tl•41

.,._._ .m1 t.dllrtll ..., 1fu

Fi~ew,nffi_flgP.n~·tiquorstore.microbrews,oremiumcigars,
c;oecialt.yfoods,sodaand r1 1xers

y1

.

DOWN EAST BEVERAGE CO.
• Rghl ;icr06sf·omt'lcfc•rytcr11inal

• Tl'ecnlt' liquor store ir the Ole Port
• Oclr:cr;ro ct-c Casco Bay Lines frcigh: oockava lat>'e
• tee and kegs
• We speciaI orde'

• Ox" ,inti I 8pm and 9pm Thll'sday. Frid.Dy and Sot-1rday
Tha.'lkS tor ~our busl'less 1

79 Commercial Street Portland, ME 04101 (207I828-2337
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Freight facts
BYDA\11D lYLER
\\ hai wou.Jd >'Ou do ii you got (11 1 ., f't
Illy Llu«.."'$ fl·rry 1."ith,1 g1:u11 Im I bait

-.1u

u·, utw of 1he mo,e unu~ual ltcms ,hipped
.:u. rrt"lghl, ac,i;orrlinl-': 10 C..uy Cn·,st'\ ~tmiua
ope11tionsagcnt (orCn.;cll nl1\ ! me"\,
The• h;11 hMlk. ,, lr15) uul lu UIJI hland as

p.:t.n ol a program th<.· n;nun• t'duc ;1 i•m
Kmup the t.hCY.onld t-ound.JtK>n o ·~,\o'i-;t :1 "'
'-r"t , !,1--ld w11h ct i ,l,~n (>111he .--land forlll·

natl-I\ t ht• h;,1 ,.a flt,1 lr.l\'t>linR alone and
~· a foundaunn 1•mpltrv
cc
:S:m 111,,II)' 1he ficlgn1 h>ndlrd by the lt-rry
c.o,r.pan>· i.;. muc.h mure pro'S• it I rm ,, -..t-1>
11 unk-.111 t,mt t-t~ 1n honwa1,pli.1ncc~.aJ ..

.,..,J'\ accompa.mcd

11HlsCci.l!'l:)1hinttakcnouttot 1l•ht 11111 - h,1·
Lo go thrnugh tht• fn.--1v.h1 ,UN ,ti 1he t:a~,o
lln· l.11it IL'I ml1l.al.
' I likt· 10 -..,.,.. 1ha1 ,..•,t·,;· ~,imir..,,. r.ery
J"'30r. c,·cL""' ruor of cn~I'\· ctll L.1~1· h.1 .. ~out!
11 111111 L,-... o K.ly l .nc, O\'Cf the-ye lri," •mid

l.rcssc,.
An,I ii\ ,l challen~c

fOI·

lc1Ty cmpluy,-.•,

bcc.:ause Ct~·tt Jfa~ l .im·-. i, m1t! of che, few
ft"111C'"i ln ~fa.Inc that ha1 co h·1l;in1 t' ln·iJ1h1
,m<I p.·opl,·..~11 Ille fe11l,s run iJ} the slate of
\1.,ine for klands do.·•n thcco.,\l l•1rr,· bnlh
J..U.tomobilcs uud,· ·ind rt1 •J1lt' 'l'\io I or
ltiL·ir ln..+,{hh ),!<M~ 1111 trut I,..~ 1hcydon't h.J\'C
10.J,·al wllh pushingcon,and all th,11 •,111 11
Cn.·..-;t..1' , 1111 111t""1,ll·h1~nnn II ~thconJ)·
\tt'"i"cl In (~~co Ba\ Linc....s th,..1, e,-,trtit•-. , .... 111
ck~.'-'> l't-';1~, 1.1.,;u1.. ,11 t....X)lcrlencec lc,-.-cr
uf Lile frct~ht 1c.~ut'1- thtll dm.r'I h..1\• blou11 I

I1t, I, ~~eu item Crrs.st.1· rc-mcmb..-r, hi!, 1
dJing \\.a,s a whr.,;·lhuu•H! 1h:i1 L\"ih nude ln
thr t11h11~011 fl<Jaryan:t mt Long lsl~ntl .. ,t
w;IS " ' llli:;. we had to lake the gates ,, fl 1hr
hick and it actu ally h,u1gof11h., hark nfthe
bt~,1 tY\ ;1h•1u1 t'i~hl fee-t,"( .rCS-"SC)"<iakt.
or .ill th~ ftdaht it,-m, t nrit"t.l hr. 1t1t" lt"l fie~ 1lrob3hly 1hc most unph.:i1'inn1 1!\ full
Port-A PoU1t",

1

l hri,

(.'lift

hP IIOI lht.: most

1llea~ant 1h111~ coming bx~ · Cn...;0,1 .., ~.ticl
Port Vulli~'I SJl! mad~ to ndc in Lhc hat I: ol
tc.•rrk·~ ''\V,• wa1:1II)· ir\· ,o 1ud~thc1n up at
night." he ,.,,._1

Freight Rates for Peaks
1,1oc,11i,< bJm:IXlorbon'<.I·
$.'Kl JlCl Ix»

1 hr hi~c•-,1 d\.1Ut•ut,:.t" C,L--t:O li.11~· Unc~
(ace-,,.• 1th freiglll in 1hr• "-urnmi ·r b lot'•"•" ,JI
..'=•• 1tt 1~ do,,~h.l\'e to~t the boat .loaded.
hut'""" ha•,c ln gl"l 1hr h, 11 h.td.. 111 town Ir,
I ttil·:· c:u... ~:.Id. 'lt',a iumrni,-: tM:
.\fl ,,x ope rat ion a1.1t•nt. t .-uullt• fn·1~hl
<n·._..,,jr :ii.;1id: Huh AudL·hun. l....lrry 1.c,::crc.
lvmma:,,cout, £knl'C'Wnt-.nn am. l>rh nail
\\'e b,1cr, ; hd C wl'-t'\ hou,.,.•lf. I hll -.um-

-..•r

Star Gazing

1 n..-•;1'J,r.1I,:.. n1l11lmumpc-runit

1,.1.Sll
I

t" 1Ltl.uL·t tpL'll 'hmc, 0-!>0pou nds:

~t.:15
l'al11t fcarton:.

Sl.20
Hrn.-.~•p,;Jf1m:il 11r u11(f:l)Jel\bt.
$4J0

"" dt"h•.IINJ <::h"'iu~. Krutu~. Anthonv and
Ckop~1tra ,t~,1rH l,·d th4.• H111n;111 n r1piir es1ab!lshcd Pax Romr.n-11 c:ron1r.tli7.c"<l pov,t't in
Rmrtt' ;.ttuJ allowed the an.~ to flourish Lil lhc
(,o,dt11 , \gc
·\1 ~ ';1 .t tn

I nT on .o\u~u,.t l.l . Mar.i
cnMe< clo<cr to Earth (31,6-fo,ll8 mih,
:;inu· .:;.., 617 nc. \for- orhll l .. lhhd most

,,f

·r1u, momh l:.a.rth n near aphclion [for
lh(·-, I I torn lht' sunl, Jnd Ma1'\ ls at pcribchan lclos.t.-st 10 chc Sun) and .:11 uppu:.uinn.
htin-.:iri:,! it ,:low...a to 1:a.nh r...lan ls 1tow be·
low 1ho cc.~tcstial equator, .,n ;11 nur la1ituclt!

M•" o1p11ears low In the sky, , ubjct'Ling our
tck·'ionpk \'il-"'-,.'i i11 l'arch" -:hJmmctblR heat

'"""' \ 12is <ouih pole is tilled toward u~.
c•xpo,;ing ll shri.n .. ing whi1c• pul.ir c:;1p 11f·,lr,·

tu··

'1-11.'i
~2.15

rar1h'· II u 1bll!I Ill 687 davs-. but ics C«("ntrici I)' pm,h1<·c hitt ,.., .,,r;...r.iturt! ch.an~,.

fa«· shows ~ign'.> of c:u,,.ion li,;, ,,here dJd
1hrw:ue1 s:o?

0

,

r i1oin~ ;II 9•• m .. -..iat1ln~al 10:1;; p..1u. Man
TiS('"!i in Ihr~ni ,,h, 1:-t ;1n,uruJ 10 11.nl.
Augu.tt.3: Mptuncism opr,m;i1ion 111nij<.111
in C.a,pucom, lusJt OY<:rhcad at midrtitlht
Augt.11e l: I ir'it Cf1-1,111e.r mrlOn i"tC'I at l :5U
1tr1•.aod 'let., I l:51::ip.m .
August 6: lnlt'r<l,1Iiu•1,1I "11:1<'f' l>la1lo11 JL<·
t'!\ in lht' \',t'sl ·northwccit and cm-s.ses neartv
o•,crllcad Jrom 8·1') ,u AA'\ ,,. 111
\fnoi1
is .o
(dn<f') tonight. "'lllaltg g,bbuu.s
0

,.,.,;11""

·nw

In '>Cn,plO: to itslowt"rld'l, rt'<.lgiant ,i.or ~n
tares; co i1s righ1, o~ltt~,,,,,l,l, ..1 huge, hot..
111.,1 -,pbmlng ,·arl;iblc 5Lar, brightcnint:: roQ>,
a'iil 1hu1',·,uff i,;..t.~ (1u11 1llscquotoL

Augmi 12: Fu11 ··c,n-.m ( nrn· mnnn ,1..,,
H:'.~R p.nt. a nd sct!I al S:-t6 a.m.~wilh ~ta-~ to
its Ml.
August 13: Pendd met<"Or shuw,·r pN~•
toni~tll 1ahoul one meteor per mJnuteJ , but
the muonlighl w.i,he, it IJUI (uok fot M&lq
1otherif.h1ohh.-ntoon.
Auguot 11-1 s, Mcinuy is casiol.-,,1 (but stiU
LoUjlh) to s« nuw on 1h.- \~i'si.-rn hnrl>nn
ju ,I :1(lt-r , u U'\et.
August 19: L.u.t t1uarlt"r moon, ,~e-:c: 11: 1(t
1t111 . ;1ndielll J.26p.m.

August ZJ:Urilllll' ;,.11 "l'l••-•ion mnlghr
ir'I A'-lua.11u~ nol1hWC'"St of Man. Saturn rbc."$
ju,;t hl•lcn.\ rhr"·.,minK'-'esCPm ft,Joo n before

da.,m.

.:..Ince us 1hin ca.rt>on dioxtck ;11 rm:,,ph.,.n•

AuW,&st 27: l\cw moon ffiC'ans no moon 10

~ 1(),00

pu,•,:icft- I,t llt! ·xrt'el\l1()us.f"" ptnt~ctiorL the
wintcrpoks rue m.inu~ 200 dey.,..e•. and ii<
,u111mr1 t't1u:110, I, lllu~ 80 deg. CC's Fahttnhc,t
I h i nu 1~lotu1l~ •.1)3,, 1H hu~c dllit

$ Ill (1(1

er mo'-l ol 1hr p l.mt·1. f\l.J,~ h :h tl.t: hight'<il n 11.imaln In heq:ilar,ystcm: OJympus
Mon'- h 1-; rn ih:; hiyh, ll1 n-!l'! lnm~ lui;::her

ttidt~ M.11-s. thi-, "" ir-11in)(.. 1.·lo-.e'>l 10 l!tltth at 5;
51 a..m. low m the \\'CSl •5omhwt~ Sun rht:'al 5:.:.S d m ...u y.c-1 uJl md ou1 ...a,I\'. though
1hn<e on the earl>· boat m.t\' sLW sec MaJS
hanging ov..-rS.1111h 1-'1,r1l,t1•d ·1cmlF:ht. MJJit
,~ Ull nl ,he cast hy ~ p.m. It you're ou,, tum
,·our binocuJur,, :;oulh ;md tJ-wt~k <>Ot the
i:e~icr 11f t111r ~ 1o1i,-wovi;u:n,.

$1 lO

lI

I ">

(.olJ cart.

i;;tomh thJ1 can la-.t for month, anti n)\

ltcfrl~L'l31or. minimum:

11,c·hi are al~ li\-c ,c..1~11.al n11plnr..

'"ho l,'Ori with ht'1••h1. hu:luJln:,:: l¼O l'C'al..s

(l'irn,r:

Au gu-cl l1 Su111 in~at 5:.l<J .a.•.nt. &Ltd sunset

It "Oll<>·hall ,he ,izc of E.anh, wi<h un,·
tc..'nlh Iii<." 111;1~~ :and ou~·third lhe p:ravity,
and onc-hundrodth the almo,phnk pn...,,
:.un.· II ,u1.11 .., t '"'-'t'I'\' 24.:i hour<-, and ls m cllncd ~5 ..! dc-grocs, both 11ca~· idrnti1:.1I tr,

Tin°"- :uuo(mc 111 1tt--dt

hno< ifearf Is ~o Rll!C$ wide and orbit~ "'"r)'

8 hnur, ut onl~ 2,11011 m1lt>< nff tho surfac:c;
Dui1tto,,
I, Ill nule< wide an orbits
In :--10 hnu~ at t !">.000 mill'$ a\,·a\'. 1'.·tms· "UC..

at tt:(J.1 p.m . The Moon i· ....,,1,int: L~·.i:t"nt,

$2 <t:i
1,,3.~,0

<:,m,•,m. Mrtr.. ha" two ir.m all 1noons, Pho·

h.JJ IM!t:a a:;s3Ss.ln:. ued but had ~,·c rt"tl)'

;11

11,m lu1ut~r ..u,d 1·a11h ~ lnc1cac:ln~ ltsccccutrility.

AJ>PI lance<. small hou><"hold, l,·ss

ran systcm· V,,U,•:; M;-wrinau-. b 1 ,400 r"U~
lon~ and ·t m.lles deep. dwarfing our Gmnd

adopu.xt him ,,s ';tm ,n ti ,1p1,i11n1td h,m 'ti.IC·
ct!'"" ,. lrl the cl\'U w.ir, 1hat Jollowl'd, Aug,11

$1 l 'i

Tuol"- I 1.mc.l J11l'-vt:'1 .
1han <t.1(hJ.hn•:

IIV ~UC:HA.F.LRJCHARl)S
.\ut,tu"it l.;,, nsmcd forCac-c.arJ\uglli-tus, tirut
Roman rm~ror. born Gaiu, <kt.l'i u, ,n foil
11( 1111, IAuxu,1 19, UA.ll.At IH)'Carsold,
he lcJ.mod that his gr~d-llnck luliu, Ca~

elhp1,r.1l 1n the <nlar <}"<lcm !behind Plutu
and f\lcn:ul"}), ,inti th.,__~ gm-.. ilitlion,,I ~11trac-

"t!Ninalcffcct. minimum pc:runjt

\\'im·, pcrt.,hl.'

H .. <"01~w11h.

1111-·1

bl ind rt·--.ult'nh Mt>>,;an c.onley and Caily
IIJ.>CI.

111111 P ere'I. It abo has the bi~st r ,n

NE
LO
RATES

Fixed Rates Have hit the lowest levels seen in 40 years.
Don't miss this chance to refinance, or purchase.

ZERO POINTS

~<:,tore, H Olll'S

Sunday - Wednesday
10:00 - 6:00
Thu rsday - Saturday
10:00 · 9:00
52 island ave nu e

766-5995

15-YEAR FIXED

30-VEAR FIXED

5.375 5.48

6.125 6.197

rore

,cm

~TE

T~e 15-ye,,r rato requires 180 paymenu of $8. 11 per $1,000. The 31>-)"(!Qr rate l<'qWres
pkymems or SS.08 oe, s 1,000. Abo,e ,.ru are 1>ued on 20~ down l>/IYYf•onr uP to
S300, roo. Lo.sn raquires mo.,tg~ fnsu/111'1Ce if moro ti'l.111 80"i> OI v&lue. Rate& subject
to chsnge ds!ly.

~~Maine Home Mortgage
[1rww.mainehomemortgage.c0i!i]

CALI. 228-LOAN or TOLL-FREE
1-800-471-5730

PAtf.1 5

ISLAND TIMES

lt1g11s1 WCJJ

Ataste of Peaks
Is land Lions
perfect the art
of the Maine
clambake
BY u~.\ r,on I STI\ICKI

tor I he- rca ~ ts!.1nd Uons Club!\\1hilc rm-,..,.1 ,, ll, 111111 11-;r
.uo 111<1 ;1II u111n,et~ the Laon,;; worl their
1..uls ofI- ~-n·in~ up t.lhoul J.')()() oh-.tt'r
!\le ~ ,t dt-h "-'-mdlnnersoverthccnur;rol
the 'lWllnK't
1ht:> l lons have bN.'11 h~ting , fanih.11.t·-.
r(,r 1h11 .H ·m ~f'3J"-. ~lune)' from 1hr cl 1m
halc, runc111; d~1· I ·um,' .wt,•, 1111"'., im luJln~
,1UI l;1 ~ C" ftU ·1,4 ",? ~ S-WC'.lt

11, ttat>f"t•rl 11

klandcausc<, c.uch a-. lhcct--J

dttn',s t('ntt"r, lht· i,r_;1 ch n•nf<•r. ;uut

1t

au

nual sdtolarsh,p 1, nd 1h,11 aw,,,.1, ir ,0011
to c.:tt·h 10111..y.- hc1um1 p ·.11 · 1111.utd 1-c-sldcn,
gr tduatrng: 11 1>111 lugh 5chool. lht.• am,vi.riy
chmg i" the;- I iun-. an-11mplbl1 all lltl, ,,Ith
tu, 1 \.I.) mt•mhe, ...
I \.·l~itOO ~\·ilh tht• l inn-. o n a •;1111 m · Ju\~
,ts~ '" l1rn the, Y,t:re hosunp:: a damba.J.t· Jor
aboul 41·.('nior; frnmY:un1011rl·, I almouth
JnJ C.-orh.11n. lh1-. lla::i bee-om<." on ;,nm,,I
<•,•t•n1 tu, lht'"C !'lt:,lhn~ who lta•,c rc-tumtJ
<"8Ch) \ 1,r for ttw 1.,,t I lc-e,:1dt"
lhc Uon!l un h J..nd indu1.k'd l<:h n h•t•flc'\',
C.hc.•rm.m Cemt>r}, nit l "-\\'311ct, I tu gh 8.Jn::.
" .\l BJ.Jell, S1c,-c Rithrud Dan t',1u l'Jlh)' 11,d
t.,oor~c Rowl, ·\Iler Ii lint int" in on ~omc
1-.hnd aruJ tJon:-. Club hht(,ry. thl'" gnnip
lihJ.Md some of tht" tl<.·t.lil, 111 du--il t l,tmlt-1,r•
111wr.1lio11 \\•Hit: rnlo~illf:: thcu customary
I" e-ev~nt me-al prepared b)' llid, Sw>rts ".\
h 11n~n· l••;tm 1l I u.. ·,n'1 .. ,.,~1:'th.. \'L'J~· ~"\!u,·· tlH.'Y
0

expLlU\. ll lwns out the Lion,: farm-' t""-l11~, 1<1,
' :1r ht•,•und l't-,rh hlJJJd. h ,ll H.'.JJ~ o.1i:;u th\;
1-ood c h.a.11n<.I C,J"1t" nut 111 Pt· , I., ,,1,...e-1\'t·d
1lit.• 11.:.uu ln J.Llfon and L1Jm1.--d , -;,~nn·•n
(b;11 \'t,l'i h111,t1ln1-.. dH\IU~hout :!IJI>..!

lhc ~toup pruud)\· puin 1'\o ,u, 1 1hr , 111 ..dl
htdlcl iny, 1h.1 hokh 1hr l-:JlChl"'1l and lht
~hi.1.1.k '!;tr\lc tun.· lh.ll -.hL'llf..'J<; l flW uf llw

lohn fl'l'n ey ~t••;om , loh,1 ..,, .ti > clambuu,, •ostl'd by tk h•"-" lsl .. a,.1 1 ion,
r.luh.
f'llotoby LiMJ Cool/ Sinicki
prcnit· l;ihh·••, ;ill ui whid, the~ hutlt tht"nt·
\C"l\•cc,. r.-.-cn 1b<." sign-s wt·rc p;.ilntL~tl I1r h -!t'
m"\ who,1• f.,llu·r wj!I J s1i::11 palnter They
J::1\1.: nlC I H)Uf Of th,cjJ O(K'fi'.llion, which i"'

COLDIINltl.L
IIANIW!IIC

7 111iles of
Fantastic
kl\lDt ,1111 1,,,u Ml ,I
~---------Beach.
Views of Islands &
Lighthou se.

SEA J<AYAI<
Pea ks Island

Saco, Ferry Beach, fabulous views. Steps to 7
miles of sandy beach, 4
BR , 2 BA, deck off master
bedroom , fireplace , 1 car ~ detached. Great rental
history.
$649,900 .

\,'v1tb .rv\;ime lsl.111,l 1(1v,1k Co'~
•
Reg1•tc,t'd M.ltric Gw I("; & BCV l•1sltudot5
f/,2 H'Jy ,Jn,f full l~1y lntt-odudio!J~
1- 1.I r ,1y Tnr-, ,in</ Cou~c>

766- 2373

Since 19A6

Call Ginnie
Dolloff (207)
253-3168

Jone~ lanoin2
7i-in

'1IThnr-r;tl~J

!fJ~y
~t1~nr.i.if:,,,,1?
©pm1

:iwJilaJ ;at if1@Jl
~31»~(8J8$;](fltJL~M

-

mt

-

-

l•llll

Jenny Wooillllan Banct

fllllilllefl

amazingl\' !!itr.1j~hlh1rw.1nl :..ud r llic lent.

·1he I Ion< can """" parties of up 10 4(1()
pc..-:ople \\·it h 1m-.1l-, ,h~l ,~u IDl.:lude k>Mrtr,
d.un~. ""11?'.:J.l: chlc.g:,n and \"Cgt1arian ;mrl
c h.iJdn:n·s rm.•Jls. The Ofl("ntlion ha..'1 hern
,,. ,~111nli,~,1 f(l tht 1>C>1nt that even a party
this Luge- tan be served in a.hi.m t 10 t11i1111w~ 11u~ I 11,,,.,· mrued~Jcbmbalcs in one
da)'-OllC at noon, on<' .at 5pm .an1I .tnn1l1r1
httrr•n lhot",·\·~11n1,t.
S1<'1ll.s nnd Litic:l.en•arep,.,.fl'•n-il 011 "tti ·
,1111 lu,r11,-mad~ pmp:uu,.fuclcd gJiU whil<·
doms set· .nn iM a ~ ..*r•,. t~ si1..t1 of 1 1t1r·
b,lgC can Tht• mc,q in1rn~1inK J>it"'t.:t! nr
"'tUit>mem Ii the Uons' lobster stt·anwr

C'.nns.c n11:lt'll frum .liol:k.'"lt'.rl l\tffl,-b)'-foUt-S.. the
1.2-root Ian~ Stt'a:mcrrtsil..'lllbk•,; g. gittnl li1t,
stcr 511unJ n n ct ,·;m '>l rg1a ahc iut ]001, ,hq,tcts
,lftlfk:"llftlr°

I male 1hc mistake or inquirini wfn·tlt
er th.- Ju h,,,.,. ,uff•r 01 all hefn,e 1hcy dtc
ul 1hc r.tc.amcr. Th.c I.ions must hil'-"'" hc,m
,1Ul'1.I thi'\o -..1ni~ •111ei1iuo 1.CM>t> 1lrne,, because thC'y havt" an an~wt"r ;1II rr;ul"·· .. ~Vt'.
1,.,.,.,,, hJJo Juh<ter~~I"

fc.,,

Nc!x1. l pm my
ill any wuulh b) asking. ··\.\'l\til it-.1ht ~ way In l,oil loh~&eN at

homer·
"Oh ,,. , )OU ,11111 1 boil lobstc~: respond
the lion., obi.iousty appalbl h,• tr1v ,,u~
1K)o.

··1s chtn bcr-...au ..t" ii m:,k~ tltr, ,, luu,:.IH• I
....k.
''BoiLing jLb1 La.kC$ w long .. tlw\' t~,-pktin~

·,,1111ii fill, 1he 1,,,.,.,,. ,..h,•1:11er.·
Is lhnt b.1d, I ast.hoµingfora lit lie detai l,
nu, .111 1r.~• irmn dw,r.an, I:\ lhe nn3l ',"l!J •
J.lc,. "You don\ boil lobol<~·
A, th,~\t-nftir\ :tn iw-... l"m a.~ig_11ed a cipot
b~ lite s 1e..tkand cb.idt,n grill It'$ my j<,b 10
ml<I ,, ..,,11, ""i.-..taw aod 3 bolled potalo 10
the tm)· 11( 1:.trh guc.-.l. 1·m .in1,;t:1....,.J hu-.,_ fa:.l
1hc (>l'O «ss goes. Within 20• minul<'$ • II ol
1ht: .-,,t":'\ot ~ a t 't! ).illir-.g ~ raung..
During1hc1114'all "l'C"'l<IO ludylrurn Gor
ham. She' !-,d\' ') thi-; i"i tw.r- ~'nnd 11,p m a
dam hake on l'ealt She cnjOFCd hcn1sil so
much la!i!t ycc.,r, th..at his ~r -.,~.._ hrouRhl
:,~mg tlu.-.e ofh,rfrtend!.
For m ore informalion. all lhc l'l:toks Is
land I ;.ms m 71''6-2 100.

Peaks Island Llons' Perfect
Steamed Lobster
I ~·lc-,:t

.t

brxr ,,.,., wil h 3 Ud aud enouJµl

room 10 hold au of,uur 1ot>:,1cr; Pt;,c:e 1h.(• •• t1111he !\lo.'-'-e 3ndaddabout l\,o Inc.hes
of watl'r, If possible, add a ~ 10 the'-""
iom ol the pot ..., 1hr. ~""'"'" wlO sh aba\'e
the'--'3Cer.
2.Tum Lh,· ""'" 10 high, 1m1 ,h., lld 1111 the
, ,.~ andhrlnRthe-c:no a rapid boil
,),\\'h<'tf I hr walr.s is hailin,: n!fl>011e tl1e lld,
qu ldl)' add the lobllal md n.-plac'C iru, Jj(I
4,Prom tht! iime 11~ w;1te:r

1l?lUUli

to a

boU, ll will take bc1_, 9 a> mi11111 •• 10
s team. your lobsters, depending on hc,w foll
1he pm b . \.Vhcntheantcnnat"pull out

ZilllralD

r.;1•;

U)~ 1h.-. loht.t.er. a.redone.
Uyou und<.·n:ook the 1ol~i~rs. lu"l ,~I urn
lh,·m 10 ~,~pot fora fewm1oores..

PAGh16

:bigu.st 2003

ISlANO TIMES

Portland veterinarian makes island calls
llYM<\AYLOIJ\'-'FNOELL

1,11en John l~nod ge1< 1esdes. with ~I,
1-ett·rhl-il.f\· p.-;..n.:lin: in PunlcU1d, ht Lhj,,~,up
"°me1Nns:unu'.ua)mdow !i,en 1h, ,.~ up.J
bit, ,\ud,1that t-•·t•, himt*'t iltxl 1.~ind... 11p l]•,u
bclllga b,gbcncf t to the comm .,nu)
He <1Ct Ulla dlrnc ror luw-h <.ume l.rnu-

on P<.,ah ll's Iun E<cl)"Ortdi~c~
It... Almoffl"01>lc ha~~ hecn comingduwnj u-;t lotht.-<:k 1.tsoul ~
·lood, li1;u:l,.et1 M 1~e1 fl1ne1ke
i). thc on?)· ,·ett·rio1..1r}· p1--.:1<.·titt· un

th e pcnlnsull of Portll.nd ·wc·vc
-.et;u a lul nf pi:oplt from the~-

lit• ;;st '11-. KrJl·h11 Sln·H \ 1it•m1:1r-,, 111ac-1 u •··

I.uni-,; ",:ill1rq 1 or 1;1lmK c·ah<'

MosI n-. cnll); he bou;:h l a boa, and cn,a,ed

Flood ,aid. ·.\nd we 1al~cd wnh
1111 m ..tml llu111Ktil it \,·,mitt ht• ;.t
rue.. idea..\nd ii lvoL cd IJl,e tun.••
I· uod ,whr 1n1.·1.:ls;v-1,h lwo,f~
,i,t:tilll'i, ,;;a}' he \.Ill al c;o p1nvide
i ,lander; a hand with Jcr.i.J cat.s.
ex.i-1inin~ thl·rn ;,nc.t 11<·utt-rint:
and sJ)J~ttnR them U ne<-~uy fo1
i l'l'1 h l,nhlt•t•, nm, I ra1d1 lhr-111

lht I LmJ\\!'tc11.11..11yS1•n u• •.:llld1 111 .n..,5

hi'i

-.t·rv11.-c:,,

nghl to dod- on hland!, Jd,t"

,,. tl ;uulolht·r ... m ( ;

.C

IJ

na\i ;11 1ef cl11w n lht·

~t.amt!c.oasc
La•i mon1h. he b,pn mal;mg J,xk call,
lo l\•,1l ,md 11iherf ,1 -to l'L.1y isl.mU~hmd .,,
r.,, k has Ileen" di ~cci,..,d.
l,;;1 ! t~ S< h 11 t-1tf(,, who i• t", 1111 P.-•.o..<,, n·
<t11lly brougtll her new!)· ~dnp:ed pug m<>..
c .ass ,e, C'JII l"->a1J for a c l1t<l- u11 aml !il1111,.
"i1:hnt·11lc•r 1 •;n h:,•; 1hn-1· c.,t ini lud nge or

nam~d 11,rlhJ tha1 -he plan, 10 bnnR 10
I u•Mi 1111 boanl I 1.-. t11'\,. Ii( 11 , lht·llhJ I,.> m.
,1 1m 1,ft111.r.1'!',. 1"14ll h,.-.-in~ 11, h---,r1g hl·r pt·IS
,n1010\-.11cm1h1 lf'tf\ frirro11ruu•1 ..1111,.
0

Th,s " ,ucal Mcuu,c p,>or Benita. ,he

111·1ln•· l: m11,1nlhl•OOat, ~hndd1.·n,·11 J
11,:>e>d u. P!i 11,t• Hll.t 111,111, ;i :1.fi 1111>1 r\lhin
1r. \\'kr r;irnc"fl uit,·r h1·; millh(,-, t11 pro·•idc
HIUllf.L 5('1 me,, lldud111 L'. \,,'-',.;( IIUlt{)fl f Ji Ii •
u- lht• H11.1 lo n al\Ll h.1~ a ,rn d m1~·rv

ar,J I ,b aboard. making II pornhlc lor him
10 ,lo :s.ahdl · up-.. anti ,,rm 1 ,dun!'.\ M..,. nt'u
lt-rio~
·\\-<.· JU•I st lrtl-d a le\" Y..L'l·J..s OJ.:o, r:lood
tel1l1t<<'11lt\: ithllwfor,•M-1'1111 Ju, l11~1p,l
1i,·n I v, hi ,t•duc ~t'(I nt...~I lo I ht.. k' ...I"\' 111ding

and ahcr 1hcy have Ix-en e>amlnt'd a1e tixpL'C'tt.-d to 1t'lea-.e cht::111
h 1d, u, 11u·1r1.:.c.llon\'
HooJ Ila, practiced ,ntall anirr1..1 111t-du mt! 11\ I .n11 Lmd, ( ..s.11.ntJ..
and the If S H1• on- opc·ninr. 1hc•
Hr h l 1·'l St 11"f'I \t'li-11·rnn <.lmk

ncal'ly t yea,, 4J:O h.- pranicc,d in
·uton M·dnc
lht (",I 111,:! \HP11Dacy ~l\'ki!
11p1 r;-it<' cmlur.,I t\•s:i11dlh11r:-

d.- aml ,;,1wJ;," I lood \\Lll al,-0
m ·;l..1•h1111·.1•r.1I ,:,m1h1•1•,J1111I tn•

a~,rnmlmcnt. -\Jlf,u art' 1hc sam1·
a, his tl -n1b11. lmJc:: ft•t~~. t•·u cpl f :u
hn •.p 1·01lh Fnr rnm'C inf11nn1
tJun, L.i.1.1, ,.!· JJ,j.J
V~terinar,.n John Flood bo•tth.is boat to use for his Brackctt Strrrtclink so he could bt·
gin mak.ingdock calls on Puks and other i•lands. Below: Flood ex.imin•• Ca•sie, • puf
n'lt x I who
JU'\t .ulopte-d by K:.t)uir St l1m•uh•f'
J8tolc>J. l1y Mci, y (,(l'f ~Vt,.·,Jel

w.,,

Community Notes
.Jbc-tt"' <.he ~mcc was i ,,.-c-.uci:
. old She 1s nm,·
on ;111 in~uliu 11u 111p a;ul "'ill out out~;H.h\
1he dl,c-,1.--e- ~ her only hope 1s for a cure.
,_\IJ prou-c.xls lrom lhi, lumJr;1b~r r.;• to dtt"
found.11ion.

\Vatcrfront mcc1ing

1'11e rtlt'i! fl11;1 uf l'l~A'.s \\·o.UC'rllOlU and

1'n1n-.p1m,n ion( JH11mi1Ct"t'\...,illht"t111'1 ht.1 1• .,
,\uf:. 11,,, , .30 p.m. .:tl tlt t' l\·w l,IJ.nd tom

m wuty t :<'n1e1. c oll ( ~,aatC"S lndcrs. 76ti:!0'22 formutt... infom1.;11io 11

dar Au~"'" JI . ~-~O P~f In the Conun~nlty
ltomn. f'ht• p m)(r.HO i,t1JWll CO afl 1oet111dt"rt;
;ind 'l'i~ilois; mcmbL·~hip in the Fri<.'nd5o of
1he lJl>rary Is no1 reqmrod. The panel• wo,t.
i-. .....,1i"I· ll11n 1·1;11u1. hJ"I 1luhli,IM1d a hoot.

ot poetry; Walter Schneller ••-role o hismry
Ill rh, 11.tdl,yS<hool'i Or<t ICIO )1'31~

tames

Ha}mnn "TOK ,he ·unfm.ishod s<ori·· of 1he
n;e11ll'J11rlh r,n,up,. and I:, 1,: I:,11,n1 ,,a_, a bool
,hout dc<lgningWeh site in1c11aces. Th=
houl:> li t\! Oh lh~ f't".ak, r..l,1tul -\udrnr'I llHLI
lll11,11.11or< !'>l1rlf a, the llbrJ1y a,td can h~
lhcd.tod out for OOl' WC't-k. J\.Lio on the p,m
.,., .11 ~ "., , ilinJ:. ·fnmtst 1,.,mne,, t-:Uecn H::m
It"\' ,uid Oct.\1nt1 Sthiff fili'(lm,• .....,h-ll will h";t1I
4

,hciJ won. Officers and board members li.lr
:?00.1 ·:!0ll4 '-" ill bt> rl" l~J J1 a hi lt"f hu.' lne-...
m •'<.'{ ing iln<I rdn•-.ti rru:nl"- will ht~ \ t f"\'t'(J.

Prom plan nieeting
Tht.1'<.' will be ,J rtH,·ting olthe F~1-.lrm

Promenade Park Ma.'lrr Pl,1n Committee on
f\.lor\ .• ~1~. z..:; hmn • -~) fl m. hi 1he rehe-..u-;al
mUorMtrriU.\udilnnum, at<"i1vll,11l Thtrc
wlll hea presetllatlon of the plan, ,ncludmg
prioritil.'$ Jon.he !"Irk- induding co,t.> Pub·
I.K t"t)111m,eo1"'"il l ht' wlen~

Astronomy class
!\!Ike Ricnord; ,,111 l>P r;,,·lngana,uonomr
""" , I th< Pt•aks Isl m d [lt·n•,nlc,ry Sdu,oJ
on fl-·(' ~uccesdve \\'eJnes..Ja}' e\1mlngs
lmt11 ":':4"i 11 m . to ~·I) 11 m . h~r,ir•mif1J,! Srpl.
l0. Fordct;iilsand sign-up, r.;1l l\'c.·ndyC.r1mt

u f,,,t1andAdul11:d11ca,.:in utll,-1-11160.

4

v,n~~,~~1~.~~.~r.~!ife~, !•fand
Ncidiborhood Association will be held u,
Tut..:._, :\,1g. 14 from :";:~O <FU) p.m . ..rt dn!
f\-,1k, lilanfl Communlry (.emer. 1..-am
abom t hC' a.ctr..-i,iC$otthc ncighbnrhoc.1d ~h
sod ttiOrt c.luri,1~ tht: r>,;1:-.-1 )t',u a nd he-Ip de -

The Frederick family •nd friends se ll·
jttg bev<r•i!<'> to rai~c mo11cy for di•·
betu res.earch. (Front) Kyle Fnderkk;
(Hatll) knnif.-r r,-..derick, l1et gr3ndmothu. Han-in Cla.rk. and Emm.i War•

,e ,a.

Family fun<lr.tiser

Am,• l'redcrk~ wishes ,o lhan~ all thus,·
\'\'ho Sup110ned hei fu,,d 1:1ii-.et fr11 the lu·
VC'nitt• Oi;_tbt•tt'$ ~·search Fuunda1ion . I Irr
fanill)· and fJ,e11<:ls 'I/lid c.atorade 011d SJHutg
water on the weekend ol'Julv 4,h and rai><.-d
t'.iC li.lt tht• loUlld,1tiun t>\'Crlwo d.it>, l'~'tl
e, i<l's d.lughter. Jennlre,. tw., h.1<1 l}l'C· l dl·

cide on 1hc nclghlxirhood assocralion'• pri·
uritics l'tu lht com int: )'t"M Ar, .-l~l·lion of
candidates to 1hc Pl;IJA S,ecnni; Commi lll'<'
will al"' o, rnr. l hl'nl ,,·Ill at<0 he a dJscws10n of propOS<•d chang,.'$ lo lht• C ii'· ,,1 Pon
land ,onlngcode for ,he IR-i zon.- lh.ar C<N·
crs m<.>$1 ut the tr;utilim1.1I 1--...,ilr u1> wt'~lt>t n
polllo n of
Island. F-or m(ormalion.
4

Sun1n1cr concert scric~

·1tie-nn:-:.l 1wr, p 111gt;10l!. ji, thePeab.l1bnd

~lusic: Association'• 2003 Summer Conccn
Sl·rit.."'i~tC Ihe• I'if1h M:tint! \ t 11, t!11m~m· ~ -ht"()

uled fOl Aull, 6 and Au~. w. l11e pmi:ram on
\-\'cdnl·'-tfi.ly, ,'\ug 6 will f1·;H\IR' mu~kian
hnm Maln e who h:a,·e \<On mu<t< competi· ion,, 1n Ih(• p; .,1, 1h~'""C! ronn"r1~ h:1\tr. i nlrt l
duccd 10 1he ,sl.and some \'Ct;' nciting tal-

Soccer kids ncc-dcd

The f'<,al.:s bland )OUth ;o<ccr teams
nfTd t l111drt'1) 10 :-. i1'n 11('1, m chPre \'\!Ol not

be teams on lhc tsland, a«ordt.n;:: to Ca.101
Eis<.-nbl.-rg. a team l~>ach.11ic two 11·.uru arc
tf,.,. und~t I\ team (f111 ktJ~ ,,~:h-11 "111 ht! 6 or
; i·cars old on Au~. I, ~00:!;- and tb.e under10 tt~am Ifnc kid°' wlm n ill ht! R 11t q nil •\uK,
1, ~oo~,. Please contact ,he rcmland ·\rea
\'nulh So, n '!r- .'-:o.!\<!Jd:.it Ion lium~dlJlely lu

s.gn upatpa)~aliimainc "cr>mor--n-0 no

,·nts. Al 1l1i:-- nmn~r l , lht! ,nu,ic a~~ncL1.tlot1
will also ll\\'IU'd th.is \'eaJS Rurba.rn Ct0<.-lmi.tn

Sustainable living

by n:w;cntly publhh,,.I 1'.-1,l, t,L,ncl autho1•.

Peaks Wonuer •\t the ,\111t, 20 «111ren. 1ht1
l'Nk.• Island (.horolo. dlltlCted by Faith Yori-.
wiU prt'st"nl, .. s,1nK1,11h~\\\~,.."t"'.\." J 1>11,>tr..lflt
or music on the theme ol' wot,·r - most ap
prupri111r in 1hr l'i(lh M,,1111' "'"in~ t.nncem l"'l:ln at II p. m. Sui:i:cstcd ntlnimwn

The Greater ronJ.,nd ~dghborho<><b Co·
,~iciun p...-,~nls: S.,<1ainable 11\'lllj.1; l\el~hbors Working Togc1hcr. ,\ StalC'\,·i(I(• Go11.lc.-r
ence. Samn:tay. 1>c1obe1 I. U:00 a.m. - 5:00
pm., I loLid~y Inn Dv the ll"t· Ptittl•nd. ~d
,,.nee 11urcha <e. Sts.uu. F-or more inJormalion. c.U Gre.llcr PUJtfonu C.:ounciJ of GIi\'

will he ,h~ l"''I''""' for 1he ri1end, or rhe

dona1ioniSS·l.

(TJIIJ)t"Jll ~.11774

,..,.u.,
t'all CJmr ,~ rmJ,..,..,, 7ff. :!f'l2.L

l.ihrary annual rneeting

'l\cw on the Shelf." a pand prt:.cn1.11io11

['cab Island 1..ib1111,•,\nnual Meeting. Thur,

\ iu ,k '><.hnlarshlp. 10 a d eseolng young

~A9I

